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Experiment Station To Demonstrafe 
Beetle Control On Field Day 

• Twenty telephone calls a day, be
sides innumerable letters and per
sonal Inquiries a t the Experiment 
Station at New Haven are evidence 
that the Japanese beetle Is making 
a horrible Impression In Connecti
cut this year, July Is the spectaou-
Inr season for the beetle, says J. 
Peter Johnson of the Station. The 
grubs Work In spring and lato sum
mer and do as much harm as the 
adults. But the gru'bs work under
ground. The hondsome bronzo-
groon beetles swarm down on gar
den, orchard, and shade trees 
through July and devour every
thing in sight. Can the gardener 
do anything to stop them? Is the 
Experiment Station working on 
control? 

The answer In both bases Is yes-
What the gardener can do can be 
found In Circular 132 of the Sta
tion and In a mimeographed cir
cular on sprdys and dusts. What 
the Station Is doing — experiments 
with dusts and sproys, parasites 

•and disease — will be one of the 
feature exhibits arid demonstra
tions at Station Field Day, August 
20, at the experimental farm at 
Mount carmel. • 

The public Is Invited to see some 
of the State's work In agricultural 
reseorch on that day. Ouldo serv
ice will be provided at the 30-acre 
farm, and demonstrations and ex
hibits win run from ten In the 
morning until Ave at night. Basket 
parties are welcome to use tables 
In the big tent at noon. A short 
program fallows lunch, 

The' Japanese beetle has been 
spreading, north from central New 
Jersey where the Imported pest got 
Us start about 1010. It has been a 
serious pqst of gardens, trees arid 
crops In New Jorsej/ and Is fast be
coming a bad problem In Connec
ticut. Already- turf and orchards In 
Fairfield County have been seri
ously damaged, and gardens and 
parks are suffering In suburban 
areas farther north. The beetle Is 
likely to become worse In the mid
dle and northern sections of the 
State,before It becomes better, says 
Dr. Philip Garmani jn charge of 
the experiments In natural control. 
But there Is hope that the natural 
enemies, parasites and disease, will 
sometime, Increase so , that the 
beetle population will decline. 
Meanwhile home owners have one 

for about five years. 
Home owners may also protect 

foliage and fruit by using sprays 
or dusts tried at the Station and 
recommended In a mimeographed 
circular. Netting covers are sug
gested for choice flowers, because 
opening buds are attacked by the 
beetles. Non-poisonous materials 
should be used on edible plants. 

At Field Day on August 20 the 
Station will show how treatment 
protects foliage, It will also exhibit 
the living-parasites of the Japan
ese beetles, *asp-llko Insects that 
go Into the soil to lay eggs on beet
le grubs, In addition, there will be 
a demonstration of the use of milky 
disease, a bacterial Infection that 
kills Japanese beetle grubs. This 
disease is not native In Connecti
cut, but It Is being Increased and 
distributed by the Station In ex
perimental plots along the Merrltt 
Parkv/ay. 

,Tho demonstration Includes Ja
panese beetles at various stages of 
development, the bacteria and the 
needle that Is used to Inoculate the 
grubs. After inoculation, grubs are 
sot aside in soil for two weeks. By 
that time the disease spores multi
ply in each body by the million. 
Bodies arc ground up, mixed with 
talc and the dust is distributed by 
means of a corn planter on plots 
that are heavily Infested. 

Feeding grubs take the disease, 
become sick and die, but thoir bod
ies, In turn, are a source of Infec
tion for other beetle larvae. 

Mr. John Schread Is In charge of 
this phase of the work at the Sta
tion and he will tell visitors on 
Field Day exactly how the process 
works. 

The use of milky disease In Con
necticut Is purely experimental, Dr. 
Garman emphasizes. No material 
Is available to the public and the 
results may not be evident for sev
eral years, Meanwhile gardeners 
and farmers are advised to learn 
how to protect their lawns, gar-
dons, trees and fruit. ' 

The Experimental farm Is on Ev
ergreen Avenue, a turn oft Whitney 
Avenue, about eight miles morth of 
the New -Haven Green. 
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method of protecting their lawns,/" Is a family affair the boys'said 
treatment with lead arsenate at 
the,rates recommended In Circular 
132. Treatments should be given 
d,uring,tho warm months, and a 
thorough Job means turf protection 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 
, Supply Co. 

Boilers — Radiators 
Gas Steam Badiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Telephone 8-4047 

91 Water St., New Havon 

they had the ovenlng oft but sup
per was delayed because they all 
had to work at a rush hour before 
seven. Here thoy said the public at
titude was simply that the venture 
was something new and necessary. 

"I'm in favor of it," said Mr. Wil
son of the Wilson Auto Sales Co., 
Inc., West Main Street. There has 
boon an ihcreoae rather than a de
crease in sales he,said. His help 
finds it of no Inconvenience and 
look forward to evenings oft. "I ex
pect a big docrcuse in my light bill." 

"It will be a good month before 
the results can be determined," re
plied Hugh MacLeod of MacLeod's 
Garage. Wlille there is no doorcase 
now he expects it will taper olT so 
that the total month's sales will 
.show a decrease. Mr, MacLeod was 
not optomlstic about he future 
saying, "This Is only a start. By 
Labor Day I expect pleasure trav
eling will be restricted on Satur
days and Sundays. 

V 
Mr. and Mrs. John Warner Mur

ray of the Boston Post Road an
nounce the marriage of their 
niece. Miss Edith Dorothy Elliot, to 
Mr. George Rollins Eddy on Satur
day, July 26. The wedding took 
place In East Hartford. 

IjnoiLDD Inml) pnltlon, hacon nnd 
' ^ aprloola—what a. ln.3to combliia-
.Hon, and wliat oyo appoal! >roro'B 

' ii main <;ouraG that iiiiould tompl 
tbo inoitt lagging appotlto. Ideal for 

, tboso Intormal lunifboons or Uln-
; nors. 

LAMB PATTIES 
1 jili.4> Clips Uno soft broad 
i crumbs 
i 1 cup milk 

1 itatilonpoon clioppod onion 
Bultor 

1 pound Broiind lamb 
1 OBB 

I'A to 2 loaapoons salt 
. Few gralUB poppor 

£31tcod bacoji 
12 canned nprlcot lialvoa 

Mix Uio broad, crumbs and milk 

and Int. aland for about B minuten. 
Cook Iho onion in 1 tablespoon ot 
bultur over low heat, ullrrlng occa-
filonally. Combine "the lamb, onion, 
broad crumb mixture, •slightly'heat-
on ogg, salt And popper and heat 
until well mixed. The mixture will 
ho BO[t. Shapo In 12 patties, wrap 
sllco oC b.'vcon around each and 
fnston with toothpicks. Broil on one 
Hide, turn over and place apricot 
halves on one sido of the hroller 
rack. Dot the apricot halves with 
bultor and continue brolUuK until 
tbo lamh and hacon are well cooked 
and the aprloota are lightly 
hrownod. nemove toothpicks. It do-
atrod, £:amlBli -with parsley and 
serve with cream gravy. Six serv-
lugs. _,i 

College Notes 

Dwlght Monnles of Joyce Road 
East Haven was among the .'Jtudonts 
at Arnold Collogo In New Haven 
who were cited for honors last 
semester. 

Attending Junior College of 
Physical Therapy in New Haven 
this year will bo.Miss Lillian.Levlne 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer 
Lovhie of Main Street, East Haven. 

William, Van Wie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Raymond Van WIe of East 
Main Street, wlUroturn to Syracuse 
University next month to resume 
his.Junior year. , 

Zelman Lcshine.son .of Mr. and 
Mrs Meyer Leshlne of Forbes Place, 
East Haven,, will leave September 
20 for Boston where he will enter 
the freshman class In the Depart
ment of printing at Wcntworth 
Institute.,He was graduated from 
Riverside Military Academy In 
Gainesville, Georgia, in June. 

Edward Reynolds is enrolled a,s a 
member of the freshinan class at 
Holy Cross Collcgo. Ho Is the son of 
Judge and Mrs. Edward L. Reynolds 
of 599 Thompson Avenue, East 
Haven. 

Richard Mllchert of East Haven 
win bo graduated ft-om Stone's 
Business College in New Haven In 
November. He will receive his 
diploma In aceounthig. 

Cadet Radley Clemens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Clemens of 
Gerrlsh Avenue, East Havon, will 
return to The Citadel In South 
Carolina where he Is a member of 
the sophomore class. 

NOT CONVENIENT TO CALL-

Borrow by Mail! 
V O U mn.V ,l)orrow any amount from $50 to .̂'iOOO 

at this linnk on character soourity and long
time I'epnymeut—oitlier hi person or by writing? 
01' teleplioiiing (8-4181) for application blank. 
When your application is approved, check will he 
stmt you promptly. -

However, if nearby when next in the city, bo 
sure to drop in, I t 's always a pleasure to meet 
present and prospective borrowers porsonolly, 
ami explain the many uses to which tlio Morris 
Plan.may be put.' 

THE MORRIS PLAN BANK 
OP NEW HAVEN 

COR. TEMPLE & GROWN STREETS 

Also returning to his studies at 
The Citadel Is Cadet George Mild, 
son of Mr, and Mi's. Sam Mll^ of 
Gerrlsh Avenue, East Haven. Mild 
Is a member of the senior class at 
the military College. • 

High School and last year attended 
Boston University. 

MI.SS Pearl Bass, daughter of Mr. 
i)nd Mrs. Jacob Bass of Gerrlsh 
Avenue, East Haven, is entering the 
School, of Dental Hygiene at 
Columbia University New York 
City. Miss Bass was graduated 
from East Haven High School in 
Juno. • j ! 

Ray Gay, Plying Point Road 
Stony Creek, will' return to the 
University of Maine to complete his 
senior year. : 

Harry Kiernan will leave for the 
University of Maryland In College 
Park, Maryland next month to re
sume his studies at ' the University 
of Maryland Dentall school; He is 
the son of Mr. nhfl Mrs. Harry D, 
Kiei'nan of 43 Laurel Street,' East 
Haven. • '. 

W.hat Mots 
BY OITA ROUND 

Miss Corene Kcnyon back on the 
Job at Hamlltons after a vacation 

...A recent visitor at Stony Creek 
was Len Pettcr, a.ssociated last 
year with the Stony Creek Theatre 

...A.sk Prank Coyle to tell about 
his trip to Canada. This week 
my traffic hold-ups consisted of a 
lazy snake and a bale of hay... 
Met the new police chief yesterday, 
voluntarlaliy I liked him be 
cause he didn't boast of his plans 
for Branford's redemption 

Weather Porcast. Said the 
Judge to the man who had been 
ccnvlcled for speeding; 

"Today I'll let you off with a fine. 
Next time you will go to Jail." 

Motorist: "Is that a weather fore
cast, judge?" 

Judge: "What's that?" 
Motorist: "Pine today. Cooler 

tomorrow." 
Gas and stocklng.s Lycurqus, 

Spartan lawmaker made the 
citizens promise not to change the 
laws of this country until he re
turned from a trip. He committed 
suicide, It Is said, so that the laws 
would never be altered Breezy 
Whortleberry says, "A man may be 
absolutely drunk without being 
dead drunk," Vln Klerman enter
tains Walter (Wampus) Carlson at 
his summer cottage at Grove Beach 
Park. 
Plumbing contractor Charlie Mil

ler doing his good deed for the day 
by aiding trolleymen extlngtilsh a 
trolley fire early yesterday morn
ing The only man we know of 
who has run out of gas after seven 
at night Is young Pepe of the Pepe 
Pilling Station Pulling up rag
weed Sight of the week was 
Robert Rosenthal deep In his flow
er and vegetable garden explahiing 
Do's and Don'ts 

Miss Anna Soby of New Haven 
and Miss Mary Prussick of Bran-
ford have returned from a week's 
vacation at Cape Cod. They also 
spent a few days visiting Miss 
Prusslck's brother, Edward, a t 
Camp Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Warner and 
Miss Alice Warner of South Main 
Street are on a vacation trip to Ver
mont.' 

Business Directory 

42 inch Sink and Tub Combinations 
$29.95 complete. Toilet Outfits 
\\)itli scat $14.9S. Bathtubs $16.45. 
Wall Basins 55.75. The Conn. 
Plumbing & Ilcatlne Materials 
Co, 1730 State St., New Haven. 
Phone 6-0028. 
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THE HOME TO^VN PAPER 
of 

BRANFORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 

GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 
COVE—EAST HAVEN 

Pranforli Eebieto 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 
VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TOWN 

POR-TRAYING AS IT DOES 
LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 
FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 

VOL, XIV—NO. 17 Branford, Coimoctiout, Tlnirsday, August 14, 1941 Price Five Cents 

TIPEVVRITERS — ALL MAKES 

Convenient Terms 

New, Rebuilts, Rentals, Portables, 
Suppltea 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

TO SELL—Edison vlctrola. Cab
inet style with two built-in clos
ets for records. Will sell cheaply. 
Has beautiful tone. Ideal for 
summer cottage. Mohogany fi
nish. Write Branford, Box 47 or 
call 4-0628 in the evening. 

Miss Marie Anderson of East 
Haven will attend Simmons College 
in Boston, Massachusetts this 
season. Miss Anderson Is transfer-
Ine from Boston University where 
she was a student'last year. 

Edward Munson will be. a member 
of the senior cla.ss at the University 
of Connecticut. He Is the son of Mi-, 
and Mrs. Louis Munson of 89 Klm-
borley Avenue, East Haven. 

Miss Katherlne Pagano and Miss 
Mary-Lawlor, both of East Haven, 
are completing their last year's 
training In nursing at the Stam
ford Hospital. 

Dick Dohna, son of Mr. and Mi'S. 
Eric W. Dohna of. Highstreet, 
East Haven, will. return to his 
studies aj; Yale next month. 

Miss Shirley Bostock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Thomas 
Bostock of 35 Tuttle Place East 
Haven has enrolled as a resident 
student in the one year course at 
the Katherlne Glbbs School in New 
York City and start her course Sep
tember 23. 

Miss Bostock was in tlif! graduat
ing class of 1940 of the East Haven 

Miss , Marjorle ' Thompson of 
Second Avenue, East Haven, will re
turn to Albertus Magnus College 
where she will be a member of the 
jiniior class. 

V -

At a recent meeting of the Fire 
CommlsslonerJohn P. Zvonkovic of 
67 Main Street, was elected to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Frank P. Ablondi, assist
ant chief of the Stony Creek Fire 
Department. 

_ V . 

FOR bOCAr, NGiivS 

, READ THE 

BRANFbliD REVIEW 

Unusual O p p o r t u n i t y 

[Men and Women Ages 16 to 38 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY — STEADY WORK 

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS 

ASHLEY SHIRT CORP. 

GOOD WAGES 

Rose St., Branford, Oonu. 

DO YOU WANT TO 

DISPOSE OF A PIANO? 

Used. Instrument in 

good condition wanted 

CALL 593-4 

WHENINNEEDOP 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 

"We Save You Money" 

WANT PLEASANT OUTDOOR 
WORK in a business of your 

own?- Good profits selling over 200 
widely advertised Rawlelgh home-
farm necessities. Pays better than 
most occupations. Hundreds In 
business 5 to 20 years or morel 
Products—equipment on credit. No 
experience needed to start—we 
teach you how. Write today for full 
particulars. Rawlelgh's, Dept. CUH-
4-145, Albany, New York. 

FRIGIDAIRES-$22, $29, $39, 
Guaranteed, Gen. Elec, Norge; 

Comb. Stoves, $29, $39, Glenwood, 
Crawford; Gas Ranges $9, $12, $20; 
BRAND NEW FURNITURE (3 
Rooms $149) with Range and Re
frigerator $229; SAVINGS of 25% 
to 40%. Ranges, Refrigerators, 
Rugs, Mattresses Greatly Reduced. 
Beautiful Gift for Bride. 59 Whal-
ley Ave., New Haven, Open Eve 
nings. 8-7-5W 

North Branford 
Again Honored 

In Contests 
Telephone 

109 Crown Street, 
7-2738 

New Haven 

VJ^y^NTEp—Employment to do 
housework, day or week. Willing 
worker. Tel. Branford 699-5 

LOST—Pass Book No. 5903. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 7-10,24 8-7 

LOST—Pass Book No. 12592. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 6-20,7-10,24 

LOST —Passbook No. 11873. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 7-31,8-14,28 

LOST —Passbook No. 12135. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 7-31,8-14,28 

TO SELL—10 piece dining room 
set in good condition. Must dis
pose of by this month so will sell 
at reasonable price. Dark walnut 
wood with buffet, server, china 
closet, large table and six chairs. 
Inquire at 572 Elm Street, New 
Haven or call 8-0664..' 

FOR SALE—110 Volts A. C. Elec
tric generating plant, like new. Will 
run any appliances used on city 
current, standard electric fixtures 
uses up to and including 1/3 H. P. 
motor for washing machine, etc. 
Remote control. Priced right for 
cash. For interview and more in
formation write to G. M., 171 Moose 
Hill, Guilford, Conn. 

ATTENTION 

Anyone ha'ving scrap paper 

or old newspapers that they 

wish to dispose of call Bran

ford 400. Same -will be called 

for and removed, 

The North Branford Fife and 
Drum Corps attended the State 
Convention on Saturday in Meriden 
and won the state championship in 
the senior ancient class. This was 
their first entry in this class, hav
ing been acclaimed state cham
pions for the last four consecutive 
years In the junior ancient class. 
Because of the fact that a few of 
the older boys had reached the age 
limit for playing In competition in 
the junior class the whole corps 
voted to enter the senior class. 

With the oldest player just pass 
twenty-one there are about one 
sbcth of the corps still in grammar 
school. These manly youngsters 
hitched their wagon to a star and 
have succeeded In reaching their 
goal, and the respect of the enthre 
community for the accomplishment 
of a great fete has been captured 
by these youthful players. 

Not only did the corps come 
through with flying colors but fur
ther honors were captured by in
dividuals in their . contests. Mi^s 
Shirley Saunders, drum major, won 
first prize for twirling. .Gustave 
Vahldeiok won first prize for. fifing, 
and Josepii Buqcelli won first prize 

. for bass drumming. Already sev 
eral private parties have been 
pianried for their enjoyment. 
.New drums arrived for the corps 

during the past'week, and not to be 
daunted, by playing on larger in-
struinents than they had ever han 
died before the boys spent several 
hours in serious practice and pre
sented fL grand execution at the 
convention. The now drums, seven 
snare and four basfi drums aie 
larger and rated the best obtain
able. 

SS'jtifc^.ijAsiCongratalatlons pour ^out to, 
the corps Iffii'cluaes'Farl'Colter Sr. 

.who has woi'lt'̂ d untiringly as the 
leader of the' boys, ahd to Alexan
der McKernan who has been of 
great financial aid to the boys. 
These men, more than any others 
in the community have given of 
their time and strength to encour
age the boys and make their par
ticipation in competitions possible. 

\r . 

PASTORS EXCHANGE 
PULPITS SUNDAY 

Why bo moored to a hot kitchen this sum
mer by an old-foaliioned stove? You'll 
escape it ii you'll cook electrically, as 
thousands oi other Connecticut houao-
wives are doing. Electric cooldng U auto
matic. You put food into the electric oven. 
You set time and temperatiue controls. 
You have nolhing more to do. An electric 
range does one job capably—It cooks 
food—not the cook. 

You can aiiord this new luxury oi modem 
Uving. It is not expensive. Electric range 
prices are low, electricity is cheap un4er 
your present low rates. Why not investi-
gale electric cooking {or your home today? 

See the new UNIVERSAL Electric Ranges 
GET A U THE FACTS ABOUT lOW COST ELECTRIC COOKINQ 
FHOM YOUR ElECTBICAl DEALER OR OUH BEPHESENTAnVB 

CON N ECTicuT ® J J . J G H T &,POW ER 

221 Montowese Street Phone 744 Branford, Conn. 

-Ir 
JR*t-*.^^ni -i(li-rf«a.,^«fl,*--*j. 
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At the union service in the Con
gregational Church on the Green 
Sunday morning, August 17, at 
10:45, the Rev. Kenneth Brookes of 
Stony Creek will'be guest preaclier 
by exchange with the Rev. B. K. 
Anthony. 

Mr. Brookes, who received his 
training at Yale University, ' the 
University of Maine, and Bangor 
Seminary, has been pastor of the 
Church of Christ in Stony Creek 
since he was ordained in 1938. He 
has become known and respected 
for his community work and his 
dynamic preaching. He is the son 
of; oiie of Connecticut's senior 
minister-statesmen. Rev. George S. 
Brookes, of Rockville, author of 
"Thank You, America." 

Mr. Brookes' sermon subject is 
"Why Be Good?" 

Tlie union services of Baptist and 
Congregational Churches will be 
continued each Sunday morning 
through September 7 in the Con 
grogational meeting-house, which 
Mr. Anthony in charge. Summer 
residents are cordially Invited. 

The Sunday Schools of both 
churches will reopen in their re
spective places on September 14 
with special Rally Day services 
scheduled for September 21. 

V— 
INSPECT CARS FOR STICKERS 
Traffic Inspectors lined Main 

Street yesterday to give 24 hour 
warning to motorists who failed to 
have their cars inspected during 
the last hispectlon period. 

Local police will conttaue the 
work of inspections here. 

V̂ 
Pawson Tribe, I. O. R. M. will 

hold a meeting Friday night at 8 
o'clock in the club house. 

_ _v.. 
The Branford Sea Scouts of the 

"Flying Cloud" \vill sponsor the 
moving picture "In the Navy" at 
the Branford Theatre oi) August 
21 and 22. '. 

V- -

Leonard D.Wei 
Dies As Result 
Of Fatal Burns 

Ten year old' Leonard D. Weil 
Jr., of Outer Island , Stoney Creek, 
who was badly burned June 6 when 
he was blasted by a terrific ex
plosion from aboard a cruiser 
moored at Stony Creek, died Satur
day at 4:30 p. m. in New Haven 
hospital. Medical Examiner Sterling 
P. Taylor said the boy's death was 
due to second and third degree 
burns. 

The fatal injuries were received 
in an explosion and blaze follow
ing a backfire of the cruiser's mo
tor which was being started. 

Also injured seriously in the ac
cident were the dead boy's father 
Leonard D. Well, St., 40 his sister 
Susan, 9, and Nelson Tryon, 32 of 
Stony Creek, a bystander, who 
risked his own lite In a heroic ef
fort to rescue the Weil family. All 
three suffered second and third de
gree burns. 

• : _ v 

Local Drummers 
Receive Prizes 
In Competition 

More than 2,500 music makers 
from 92 fife drum and bugle corps 
in Connecticut, Massacusetts, 
Rhode Island and Nev/ York com
peted for prizes Saturday at the an
nual convention' of the State Fifers 
and Drummers' Association in 
Brookside and city parks, 

Before the competloh started, the 
devotees of martial music lined up 
foi Meilden's biggest parade in 
years. Ptizes were piesented at the 
convention dance in the State 

The Bradfoid Manor Drum 
Corps, one of the youngest In yeais 
in experience, paiticipated in the 
convention. The corps presented an 
attractive appearance in the parade 
on Saturday morning and drew 
rounds of applause from the spec-
tatory for their fine appearance. 
They appear in . Shelton today at 
the Flremens Field Day and on 
August 24 they will be in West 
Haven. 

At the convention the Stony 
Creek Fife and Drum Corps won 
first for the best appearing Ancient 
corps in the line of march. The 
local corps also was awarded second 
place in the ancient class in play
ing. The Branford fire department 
will be escorted by the Stony Creek 
corps In the parade of the Fire
men's convention in West Haven 
on Aug. 23. 

V̂ 

Chairman Calls 
Group To Start 
Defense School 
Maj. Herbert Gallaudet, State di

rector of Air Raid Warden Schools 
has requested local Defense Chair
man, Robert Richardson to call a 
meeting of the Branford residents 
who attended the recent Air Raid 
Warden School in New Haven. The 
meeting will be held at the Town 
Hall Thursday, August 21, at 8:00 
P. M. for the purpose of making 
plans for a local school. 

The following are the Branford 
Air Raid Wardens who are request
ed to attend: Mrs. E. G. Craig, 
Martha Adams, John E. Donnelly, 
Fronklin Gates, Henry Holsenbcck, 
R. Halstead Mills, John B. Sllney, 
Eugene B. Rodney, John Zvonkovic. 

V-̂  

Rotary Members 
Attend Meeting 
In West Haven 

Trolley Tracks 
Now Ripped Up 

In Harbor St. 
The , Connecticut Company be

gan last Monday to tear up Its 
trolley tracks in. Branford prepara
tory establishing bus service from 
New .Haven. A stretch of rails on 
Kirkham Strc.et from Its junction 
with Moln Street to Branford Point 
has been removed and the work will 
continue until tho'track Is all taken 
up as far as the Short Beach wail
ing station. Trolley service will be 
continued from Now Haven to that 
point until the nevy bridge is built 
over the East Havfeh Rlvir. The re
mainder of the track,will than be 
removed tnd thebus'ssrvloe sub
stituted. , . - • • , 

The work of, removing is being 
supervised by Raymond Prann, en
gineer for the Connecticut Com
pany, and a former resident of 
Branford. 

The Stony Creek bus now takes 
passengers from the trolley at the 
end of the rails imd bring them to 
Branford. The busses park on 
Montowese Street thus helping to 
relieve traffic congestion In Main 
Street. 

As the trolley' t ract is taken up 
the town resurfaces the highway 

New Voting Laws 
Effective Here 

A Rotary Round Table held Mon
day noon at the Oasis with 24 In at
tendance. Visiting Rotarlans were 
the Rev. William W. Wilson, presi 
dent of the Niles, Ohio, Rotary 
Club; J. B. Bloomfield of Saybrook, 
Harold S. Guy of Middle town, that was set aside for that pur-
Walter L. Tompkins, Fred Merwln pose 
Ralph Wllmot, all of New Haven. -V' 

Charles E. Bedlent, S. A. Petrillo, 
Enil A. Nygard and Walter H. 
Palmer attended the Rotary Dis
trict Assembly Thursday in Dam-
bury. 

Thirty-two fiom the Branford 
Rotaiy club attended the Inter City 
meeting Tuesday of the West 
Haven club, in ;wilcex,'S,iWest'Hnveh,| 
- !ivo|,''WtU-kBf'^a»f8a4tf;}q»r^^^ 

(lirMefodlaris rendered'selec-1 who aie to be made'Voters'will ap 
tions. Thote who attended fioni 
here weie Mi. and Mis Charlei E 
Bedlent, Frank V. Blgelow, T. 
Holmes Bracken, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry G. Cooke, Dr. and Mrs. Philip 
H. Gerlach, Mr. and Mrs. William, 
E. Hitchcock, and Mrs; Harry 
H. Jahnson, and their guests, Mr. 
and Mrs Clarence Bogla of Ard-
more, Penn., Manuel W. Kllgerman, 
Clarence R. Lake, Meyer Leshlne, 
Miss Rhoda Leshlne, William L. 
Meffert, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Emil A. 
Nygard, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Osborn, 
Walter H. Palmer, S. A. Petrillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Rogers, Miss 
Audrey Rogers, Mr., and Mrs. C. 
Murray Upson and also Mr. and 
Mi's. Samuel E. Dibble of Summer 
Island and Elizabethtown. Penna. 

V— —— 

Lester Nichols Completes 
75 Years With Malleable; 
Began As Shipping Clerk 

Thouglit To Be Highest Record For Anyone In 'This Coun
try—Office Associates Gathered Last Evening To 
Celebrate Occasion—Does Not Plan To Retire. 

LESTER J. NICHOLS 

Committee Sets 
September 13th 

For Foxon Fair 
Chairman George Doebrick of 

Foxon Fair Committee announces 
that due to opposition on the part 
of some of the Foxon residents to 

making use of an appropriation the original plans, the committee 
in charge is forced to revise' its 
original program. The allair hold 
annually has in tlio past extended 
over a period of two or more days, 
but this year will be reduced to a 
one day exhibition scheduled for 
September 13. 

The committee coi i s 1 s I s of 
Messrs George Doebrick, Wesley 
Prann, Chesley Patten, Petei; Dah-1 
mo?\, Rola;nd Hotchkiss, Chester 

William Kremser 
Elected To Head 
American Legion 
At a meeting of Corcoran Sund-

qulst Post, American Legion, held 
Tuesday night in the homo of 
Ernest Albertlno of East Main 
Street, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year; 
Commander, William Kremser; 
first vlco-commander, Ernest 
Albertlne; second vice-commander, 
James Mellor; adjutant, Harold 
Boardman; finance officer, R. B 
Cato; service officer, Francis 
Reynolds; chaplain, Herbart Gal
laudet; sergeant-at-arms, Eugene 
B. Rodney; historian, Charles'Lehr; 
property' officer, Carl Bloomqulst; 
athletic' officer, Harry Brazeau; 
executive committee, Robert Rich
ardson, Fritz Peterson, Maurice 
Smith, Nathan Kolbln, George Han 
sen, Lewis Hamilton. 

_ V 

• Alvln Bradleyri-Sr, ând 

No sessions will be held this yeai 
to>pr«pare tho tQ^bn-made lists as 
.ttUs^fotmalltS' 'has *IJieen''%b'ollshcdiLetiji;li(.' Ali 
by a nevrslale'l<w(riS'Insiead;ith'bRe|Ohiiurioey--WBrrtftfi 

Sujjronant aiid Mrs 
pear directly before -a Boaid of I V 
Reglstiatlon consisting of the Se- ' r S i i r j —'-i. ~ „ -
lectmen. Town Clerk and General C. r l . K e g i S i r a T S 
Registrars. They •'" '" --••--•'• 

Mrs.'* Emerson 
A. Kaoy^nskl. 

Red Men Picnic 
At Lake McLay 
. Set For Aug. 24 

Rutfi Beauton 
Becomes Bride 

At StVlncent de Paul's Church 
Taylor Avenue, Monday morning, at 
10 o'clock' Miss Ruth Catherine 
Beauton, daughter of Mrs.' Edward 
Beauton of Kirkham Avenue be 
came the bride of Mr. Emmett 
Francis Connors, son of Mr. James 
Connors of East Haven. Rev Phil
lip J. Hussey, a cousin of the bride, 
officiated at the ceremony. Miss 
Helen Beauton, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor and Mr. Robert 
W, Daly was the best man. 

Following the ceremony recep
tion was held at Watermanor, 
North Haven^ The couple left'for a 
motor trip to Lake George. 

: V • 

ANNUAL CLAMBAKE 

LABOR DAY SPORTS 
TO BE CONDUCTED 

AT SHORT BEACH 

will be called ' 
upon to fill out a blank giving In
formation about themselves which 
document must be sworn to before 
a notary. 

Another new law provides that 
the registrars keep a' list of the 
voting record of each clecter start
ing 1042 a!nd when any. one has 
failed to vote for five consecutive 
years they will be automatically 
dropped from the voting list. The 
dales for making new voters will bo 
September 13 to 20 and the pri
mary and caucus of the two major 
political,parties will be held during 
the week of September 15. 

V . 

Anyone Interested is invited to 
meet with the Short Beach Ath
letic Club Friday evening at 9:00 
at the home of D. W. Owens where 
plans-will be made for the annual 
Labor Day Sports events. 

It is expected that requests will 
be made to have events In tennis, 
foot races, baseball, swimming, 
sailboat races, horseslioe pitching 
and outboard motor races. Chair
men win be needed for all these 
events. 

Mr. Owens particularly asks that 
someone come forward to provide 
games or a program of events for 
younger boys and girls, especially 
between the ages of 9 and 12. 

V •— 

WOMEN'S G.O.P. TO 
SPONSOR PARTY 

Frances Drisler 
Will Be Married 
At Pine Orchard 

Correct Lists 

Branford burst into drama this 
week with Lester J. Nichols •play
ing the loading role nl a story of 
work and progress covering a peri
od of 76 years. 

Yesterday marked the end of 75 
years uninterrupted employment 
with the Malleable Hon Fittings 
Co. and all day long he greeted his 
associates and accepted their best 
wishes as ho made .iroady, not to 
retire, but to commonce his 7flth 
year. 

Last ovenlng &0 employees of r 
Arm mot at the Pawson Park homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Hammer, Jr., 
whore a surprise'supper had been 
planned in his honor, 

Speaking Informally he recalled 
pleasant associations with E. C. 
Hammer where he began -work as 
bbokkceper' arid'shliiplng clerk on 
August 13, IBOO. Gradually ho filled 
all jobs and held offices until now 
he is secretary, assistant treasurer, 
and member of the board of direc
tors. Ho spoke highly of the Ham
mer family and recalled the early 
days when; the cornpany had a ca
pacity of loss than a ton ol cast
ings a day. , 

Productive, capacity now Is over 
0,000 tons of pipe flttlngs, 7,500 
tons of Malleable cas^pga ' and 
5,000 tons of iitcQl castings a year-

Beveuil employcoa apoKc Includ
ing Herbert OlUls. 

"Thoy don't como like him nny-v. 
morp," said Mr. Olliis i/ij.r<j._»hort''' 
talk ns leincbcniMvi ot tM"pll 
bninoi depaitmont. 

A. H. Jameson presented tho 

The annual clambake of Eldo
rado Council, No. 10, will be held on 
Sunday, August 24 at Camp Mor
ton In charge of the following com
mittee: P. H. Dunn, Peter Donofrio, 
Frederick R. Houde, John M. Mc-
Dermott, Anthony G i o r d a n o , 
George Mlschler, Joseph Donadio, 
and Walter Katowskl. 

V 
Rev. Kenneth Brookes, Pastor of 

Christ Church, Stony Creek was 
guest speaker Thursday at the 
weekly Clinton Madison Guilford 
Rotary Club meeting. 

V : 
There were, no communicable 

diseases reported this we9k in East 
Georgia Chapter, O. E. S. No. 48 JHayen, Branford or North Branford 

wiU hold a food sale on the Green Mumps leads with 39 reported in 
Friday. . . . [the state. 

The Women's Republican Club 
will sponsor a garden party and 
food sale August 27 at 2 P. M. in 
the home of Mrs. Roy C. Enqulst 
of Short Beach. Table prizes and 
door prizes will be awarded, and 
refreshments will be served. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. Enqulst, chairman, Mrs. 
Winifred R. Morgan, Mrs. Frank 
Lowe, Mrs. Frank Daley and Mrs. 
Geraldlne Bauer. Tickets may be 
obtained from any member of the 
committee. 

- . V 
The Branford Visiting Nurse as

sociation win sponsor a card party 
Sept. 3, at 2 P. M. in Pine Orchard 
Club. The will be table and door 
prizes,,food for sale and patriotic 
table. ' 

Miss Frances Drisler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Arthur 
Drisler of Pine Orchord, formerly 
of Bronxvllle, N. Y, has completed 
plans for her marriage to Lieuten
ant Douglas Reid Schoenfield of, 
Fort Devens, Mass., son of H;..P. 
Arthur Schoenfeld, United States 
Minister to Finland, and Mrs. 
Schoenfeld of Washington, D, C, 
and Pine Orchard. The wedding 
win take place the afternoon of 
Aug. 23 In the Pine Orchard Chapel. 
A reception will be glyen at tho 
Pine Orchard Yacht and Country 
Club. 

Miss Drisler will have her sister. 
Miss Barbara Drisler, as maid of 
honor. Tho other attendants will 
be Miss Doris Drisler, another sis
ter; Miss Marlon Schoenfeld, sister 
of the bridegroom-elect; Mrs. J. 
Douglas Falrchlld of Syosset, L. I.; 
Miss Jane Landon and Ml.ss Dorothy 
Bouton, both ot Bronxvllle; Mrs. 
Joseph Gibson 3d of Newton Center 
Mass., and Mrs.O. Griffith Sexton 

The East Haven Registrars of 
Voters completed the enrollment 
for primary and caucus purposes on 
Friday evening and the compila
tion showed not more than 250 new 
registrants. This was considerably 
less than was anticipated. About 2i)0 
names were added to the existing 
1,000 on the Republican lists, ;whllo 
the Democrats registered about 50 
to be, added to the 300:. natties 
previously recorded. 

General Registrars Alvln Sanfprd 
and J. J. Carter held sessions in the 
Town Hall for the Center district, 
with deputies Joseph F. Hlnes.and 
Rudy Schmidt, Jr., in tho Momau-
guln dlsllct. The Foxon regis
trants were recorded at tho High
land School by deputies John Rellly 
and William Celentano. ' 

V ; 

MARY RAINER TO MARRY 
Miss Mary Ralner of 60 Ivy Street 

will be married Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock In the First Congrego-
tional Church to-Mr. George Albert 
Swift of Bradley Street. 

A surprise pantry shower was 
given In her honor last Friday even
ing by Mrs. Fred Swift of Bfadley 
Street. 

V 
JOHN E. BRADY 

Funeral services were held this 
morning in St. Vincent dePaul's 
Church for John E. Brady, husband 
of the late Mary Haliigan Brady of 
245 Laurel Street, East Haven who 
passed away on Monday. 

V - '—•' 

Miss Lucy Arms of Orlando,, Flo
rida hasbeen visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Wes.'son Phelps of South Main 
Street. 

V : 

I At a nicelln'f of C)ii> Clilcfs of the 
Oical Council of cjio Imjuovcd Oi 
(Ici of Red Men of Co.ineotlcut have 
set August 24th ns the date set for 
the state-wide picnic of the ned sPca^crs, among tiiem William D, 
Men and Degree of Pocahontas at P'nKham who told of enteilng a 
The Lake McLay Resorvotlon business house recently and being 
William Dunlap, great sachem shown letters carefully written in 

long hand by tho guest of honor 
long days ago before typewritten 
letters came Into favor. 

Prank Blgelow summed up tho 
work done by Mr. Nichols and ven
tured to guess ho had filled capably 
every job In the plant but that of 

Continued on vage eight 
— : V 

PERSONAL SHOWER 
GIVEN TUESDAY 

FOR MISS SMITH 

from Rockville, Mrs Harriett Tar
rant, great Pocahontas of Norwnik, 
Mrs. Jeannette Cowle, incoming 
great Pocahontas, and Mrs. Lorraine 
Gregory, groat Minnehaha, are 
among the special guests who will 
bo Included on the reception com
mittee. 

' -— V 

Betty Ann Wins 
In Horse Show 

Betty Ann Sllney won a blue i-lb-
bon at Guilford this week In an ex-

Mrs. Carrol Neal of Ooodsell Rd. 
entertained at a luncheon Tues
day In honor of her niece. Miss 

, ,. ,„ ,., ,. ^ , Gertrude Sniltli, who will be a late 
hlbltlon with her horse Joanna, an geptombcr bride. A feature of tho 

About 75 members of the Warner 
family came from all over the 
country to attend a reunion re

ad of Norfolk, Va Barbara Berry of ccntly at the home of Samuel a 
Bronxvllle, niece of the brlde-elect, 
will be flower girl. Derek Schoen
feld will serve as his brother's best 
man. 

Miss Drisler, a great-grand
daughter of Dr. Henry Drisler ot 
Columbia University, was gradu
ated from Miss Porter's School In 
1939 and introduced to society that 
year. Mr. Schoenfeld was gradu
ated from St. Alban's School, 
Washington, and In 1940, from 
Princeton, 

Sperry in Woodbrldgc. 
Mrs. Edward Covert, High Street 

attended from East Haven. 
V ' — -

The next meeting of the Narpcs 
Society win be held at the home 
of Mrs. Christine Johnson, Cedar 
Street. 

V̂ 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spaar of 

Mill Plain have with them Mr. and 
Mrs. John Spaar and son, John of 
Pennsylvania, . . 

Imported chestnut mare. She. cn̂  
tered the junior group. 

About twenty-five horses were 
entered in the second annual Gull-
ford Lakes Horse show held August 
2. 

Among those entered were "Diplo 
mat," 1040 Connecticut Grand Cham 
plon, owned and ridden by Miss Vir
ginia Hannan of Now'Haven, who 
Incidentally, won her first blue rib
bon several years ago at'Guilford 
Fair with this same horse; and "'My 
Golden Charm." outstanding saddle 
horse of 1940, owned by Marshan 
Malloy of Hartford and ridden by 
his trainer Ben Annlnger. 

V — — -

JUNE BLOSSOM WEDS 
Miss June Blossom of New York 

was married this afternoon to Mr. 
Harold P. Moon of Philadelphia. 

The bride is remembered here as 
an actress in the Stony Creek 
Theatre. She lived in Pine Orchard 
at the time she married Valentine 
Edward Blacque of New York. She 
appeared In several New York 
productions. 

.V , . 

BRAINEKD RE-ELECTED 
John Bralncrd was' rc-olected 

chairman of the Board of Finance 
at an annual organization meeting 
held last night. Town Clerk WInfleld 
Morgan was re-elected clerk. 

A meeting on the budget will be 
held In the near future. Work con
tinues on the tax lists. 

V̂ 

occasion wos a personal shower In 
tho form of a treasure hunt. 

Invited guests, all immediate rel
atives of tho guest of honor, were 

,Mlss Lottie Bristol, Mrs. Arthur 
'smith. Miss Margaret Tucker,, an 
of East Haven; Mrs. Lena Gladwin, 

;Mrs. Charles Talnter ot Guilford; 
Mrs. Dominic Bontatlbus, Mrs. C, 

iHobart Page of Branford, Mrs. Gil
bert Bradshaw and son, Andrew of 
Fair Haven; Mrs. Franklin C, Har-

jlow of Rockville; Mrs. Harold 
Smith, Mrs. Raymond C. Ballou, 
Mrs. Frank Harlow, Sr., and Pa
tricia and David Neal of Branford. 

V̂ 
CALL MORE MEN 

The local Draft Board has i'--
cclved a call for six more men r 
Sept Sth. 

V̂ 
GEORGE BUCKINGHAM DIES 
George Ernest Buckingham of 

LImewood avenue Indian Neck died 
Monday morning In his home, 
following two week Illness. He was 
72 years old. The body was removed 
to Meriden yesterday for the 
funeral and burial In Walnut Grove 
cemetery. 

__ V 
PLAN REUNION 

B. H, S. Class of 1039 will hold a 
class reunion September 6th Mem
bers of the Committee arc Virginia 
Bracken, Stacla Petela, Reglna 
Donnelly, Robert Dambcrg, Stanley 
Dzwonkoskl, and Stanley Barthol-
mem. 

V , 
Gibraltar Society w.lU hold a-

Mrs. Lester Towner and children 1 
will leave for Baltimore Sunday! 
following a visit with Lester J.!Swedish food sale Saturday on the 
Nichols. • . • • . . ,. lOrccn. . , ' • • , 

•i 
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" L I F E I S H E A V E N L Y " 

AYlion Lester Nieliols said yo.i-
tor^liiy t ha t ho did not liave UM 
pueniy in llio wor ld , l i e diholo.scd 
the secret of n long and content
ed Hpnn of life. 

Those who know him bettor 
may intijnijto tljnt it is on_ inipo-
sition- to. SHggQst, the reiisoij why 
the grnijd 'okl mi>n is so arjorcd. 

Wo voiituro to surmise t h a t love 
has ' made hini wha t ho is today. 

One wljo, loves his foUowmun as 
juucli. t\n he l iarbprs no ill 
tliQuglilH, ond croulcs no, hostile 
foes, l i e t rus ts . Therefore he r e 
ga rds all changes calmly. . 

M'ai) is the work of God so ho 
dcsivQS to-do .good- t o w a r d all 
luqii, 

Undis tu rbed hy n c g a t i v^c 
thoughts or emotions he is c|uict, 
a le r t ye t serene and t ranqu i l ol 

Mr. Nichols npprociitles good 
hoal th a n d enjoys an a r d e n t af
fect ion for the young. 

Unruffled in business ho pro-
..Sfji^yMfi^,teiid^r Sjpotjn h is hpar t 

, "Li fo ,is'-JIcavonl.v'" ho says . 
Heaven i.s oonslruolod of love. 

Heligion he rega rds wi th rev
erence and advises dai ly r ead ing 
of. the ]3iL)]e, " J t would hqlp you 
al l . llua'd i l . " 

Dic ta tors rise to frame via tJip 
ha t e route . They master k ing
doms and die by the hand oC an 
cnprny. 

Lester Nichols rose to f a m e ' b y 
lovo. l i e mastered all k ingdoms 
h e was privi leged to en te r and 
he lives on the love he shares 
w i t h God ai)d man , 

_ _ LV 

A PAIR, D R A F T 

Oijo draf t chairnmn a n d a 
physi!jii\n have been, sentenced iu 
Chicago for accept ing a br ibe to 
give a d ra f t reg is t ran t defer
ment . 

, Less than 100 years ago a Nor th-
. e m man could legally pay a sub-
sUlutc to do his fightiug. 

Among the many thousands in 
. d ra f t board service only an in
finitesimal few have shown them
selves unwor thy . 

Connectieul 's Cqlonel Ernc,sl L. 
Avorill , S t a t e Director of Selec
t ive Service, j-ominded the p\iblio 
Monday t h a t " K v c r y reg is t ran t 
is enti t led to appeal from any 
classification by his local board 
and no one has t h e r ight to deny 
Irim tha t p r iv i l ege . " 

. In uU cases local hoards and ' 
appea l a g e n t s m\ist make every 
effort to insure protect ion of tho 
r e g i s t r a n t s ' r i gh t to appeal re
gardless of w]icth?r or n o t they 
t h i n k the appeal is justified. 

Nei ther reg is t ran ts nor repre
senta t ives of tho system afc per
mi t t ed to appear before the board 
of appeal . 

Yes, tho l a w ' provides for a 
squar.p dea l ; and in genera l the 
fa in iess o f tho drpf t board ap
p e a r s unques t ioned. 

V 

So You O a a . P a y T h e H o s t ! 

They tcU the s t r anges t stories 

a h o u t l a n d l o r d ; aud teuiMit^l 

"To expect the same service from 
law and iituiiacipUncd recntita as 
from velerati soldiers is to expect 
what never did and perhaps never 
win happon,"~aeorgc Washington 

ONE TRAFFIC'COP WOULD BE BEHER! 

kind to reduce liin m i l s He 
would become a henefaclor, iitid 
be beloved of his tcnaiils, 

]?ut what hiippoiied? Wlien his 
intention began fn be luinoied 
among the toniinis, they g icw su
spicious. W h y would H landlord 
lower the ren t? If lie had unsed 
it, tlip.v could niulcihtand. tha t . 
There must be sonietliing iMoiig 
Milli llie building. Tci l iaps il \MIS 
unsafe or uiisaiii laiy. One liy one 
the families began to move out 

T h a t s tory is matched in news
paper dispatches. These arc fell
ing of families who have to move 
out of Federa l l lous ing Authori 
t y developments, not because they 
c a n ' t jiay the rent , but because 
they can pa,y il too roadil.v. 

From hcvenil sections of I he 
United Sta les repor ts have come 
which tell of families bocause 
their income had improved. These 
quar te rs are for people who can ' t 
reasonably pay more than a very 
limited amount . Income iiiiisl not 
be more than live times the rental , 
or ou t you g o ! 

This seems as il should be. And 
housing projects sometimes in-
ehido more expensive (iliarlers In 
which rising families can find 
suitable accomodali(Mis. Bu t wha t 
would J l icawber say? Deprived 
of tho privi lege ol' hoping f'"' 
something to turn up to better 
ills financial lot, he could iinl 
bear to live in a housing project, 
even if lie could afford it. 

• —C. S. iM. 
V 

'What I No lUtohon Door? 

Can it be t rue that tho house 
of tomorrow will luivc jus t onV 
door — the front oiio! Arohitocis 
a rc alruiidy p lanning such homes, 
If w h a t we read Is corroet. I t will 
do away wiUi class distinclioii,s,il 
they saj^'. I t will.'ho' more ooonomM 
ioul ' ; ' i t ' li 'iir 'save "on tlio' Jio'atiiiJ 
bill. ' •• t 

Yes, tho grocery bo.v can oo'me 
in a long wi th the d inner guests, 
tho melor-roadcr with I lie ])»r,soii, 
the furnace man with the br idge 
part.v. And the cook can pop her 
head in the d r a w i n g room door 
on the wa.v ou t aiid tell the liid.v 
w h a t she did with Ilic Icflover.s. 

H u t what AvIU a small buy do'/ 
W i n ho ahva.vs wipe liN hoots 
and novor touuli the front hall 
wal ls with p lay-d l r ly hands? 
Then, loo, when Mother was in 
the l iving room and thcro was 
dclinilo need of two or three or 
four doughnuts or cookies, or a 
slice oC bread and j am, a fellow 
had a spor t ing chance — with a 
ki tchen door. W e view the pro
position wi th some nostallgic 
misgivings. 

V 

j WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS , 

BY JAMES- PRESTON I 

iS AMERICA SENILE? 
There nre\t l insc who Siiy t h a t America as wc have known her 

is ruiishod. They say It w o n ' t l ake a Hi t l e r Invasion to b r ing an end 
the em of freedom, oppo r tun i t y iiml g rowth which have charac ter 
ized th i s -na t ion in the past . . ' 

America is mature , t hey sa.v, and. wc must now change (nir 
whole concept of her. 

Let lis sec if wo a r e ma tu re that wo can no longer grow. I t 
is i m p o r t a n t to know wha t k ind of a eounlr.v we are a r m i n g to 
defend, and w h a t potent ia l i t ies It may have for jirogrcss af ter the 
smoke of the p r e sen t 'w o r ld chaos clears. 

A count ry , like a man or woman, g rows in maii.v wa.vs, A man or 
woman m a y bo ph,vsieally " m a t u r e , " and cease g rowing in s t a tu te 
a t 21, years of age, or before. B u t in the mental—intellectiia!-r-.s])liere 
growth iiia.v coutlime t h i o u g h o u t life. Thomas A. Edison was still 
growijig when he died a t 84. The same is t rue of many o ther men 
and women. 

A m e r i c a ' s physical f ront iers d id close a few.4' icadcs ago, and in 
tha i sense the count ry is ma tu re . But the seiciico and tee.hnolog.v— 
the new mental and intel lectual front ier — are jus t in thei r in
fancy. U is they which will c rea te the opjiortuiiil lcs for tomorrow— 
tho now jobs, new industr ies , the demand for new indus t r ia l jilunts, 
new raw mater ia ls , new goods and services. 

No, indeed, America is n o t soiiilc. 3^ ivo demons t ra te the quali
t ies of charac te r t ha t made pissiblo o u r udmiriihlo! iihysical dovcl-
oD'Tl?lxLtho, tiuly,,limit to our oontiimed- gro'wllHwill bo our fertile 

Many Washington observers have 
interpreted the hearings by the 
special Senate committee Invcsllgat 
log the old-age pension situation as 
i. prelude to strongly-backed pro-
pcssd legislation along the lines of 
the Townsend Plan. 

Sitting a t the qommlttee table 
when the investigation began was 
Dr. Francis 1'ownsend, founder of 
he Townsend Plan. 
Senator Downey, Democrat of 

California, made it clear a t the out-
,sct t ha t his at t i tude was not of a 
judical na ture , and many specta
tors thought he demonstrated this 
by reading into the record a prepar
ed .speech assailing .the operation of 
the present Social Security Act. 

Lying dormant in the House Is a 
bill (M. II. 1045) which If enacted 
wculd provide a minimum federal 
old-age pension of $30 a month for 
every citizen over CO. An a t tempt 
is being made to bring it to the 
flocr by means of a discharge peti
tion. Signatures of 217 members of 
the House— a majority—would be 
required. Already 170 members have 
.signed. 

AH In The 
Day's Work 

By E C. and N. H. CAnPENTKR 

A tribute was paid to American 
Industry when the govermont's 

THE SHOUT UEACII EGAD 
I mean the part on the Branford 

side extending from the bridge 
east. I may now repeat some things 
t ha t I have iircviouslly said. But 
here Is the best knowledge of the 
situation t h a t I possess. 'While a t 
Hartford I visited the State High 
way Department a t various times 
and Ino.uired about it. I w'as told 
tha't the plans were all made and 
on file. But they had run into some 
opi3osltion and for the time the 
matter was held up. Then others 
Interviewed the same folks and a s 
sured mo tha t the mat te r was all 
settled, and the project would go 
on last January . My guess now is 
t h a t the difficulty of obtaining m a 
terial may ,be one of the delaying 
factors a t present. But all guessing 
and disputing aside, there Is the 
road in an exceedingly, dangerous 
and disgusting condition. It is so 
rough t h a t , passing over it is like 
running over an oversized wash
board. When wet it is exceedingly 
dangerous, and it will be a mercy 
if some, au to with its load is not 
projected out upon the rocks. I t is 
a poor advertisement for Short 
Beach, and people from all over 

leading tank expert, L leu tenant j the s t a t e . come there during the 
Cclonel John K. Christmas, s ta ted ' summer. I t certabily depreciated 
tha t tank nroductlon In the United the value of real estate to have 
States has reached in- l i t t le more / th ings In such a sloppy and down-
than a year a oolnt which Germany' a t - the-heel condition. Of course, I 
with Its much-vaunted regimented have heard many rumors. Here is 
economy, a t ta ined in more than one: Some people have built out 
five years. H^' said the American,upon public proper ty . 'But certain-
tanks are superior to any being pro
duced by Germany. ' . 

SOLDIERS OF PRODUCTION 

' A L L I N A D A Y ' S W A L K 

G a s o l i n e cconnmy suggests 
some beneficial consequences. Peo
ple 'who have never learned to 
walk do not realize 'what tbe.v 
have missed, but they may find 
out. Even a mile, a t leisurely gait , 
on a country road may open u p 
a new world. Passing trees nea r 
enough to touch their bark or 
leaves, and t read ing th rough 
moist and f r ag ran t grass on one 's 
•way to business are experiences 
no rubbor-t i ro t ravel c a n im
par t . 

W h a t our l i t e ra ture owes to 
wa lk ing will never be est imated. 
I t w'as roaming on foot th rough 
I l awkshead and Grasmerc, round 
Dorweiit W a t e r and Winde rmere 
tliat inspired Wordswor th t o 
wr i t e his pas tora l poetr.v. ft is 
doubtful if dalYodils would hurst 
Upon the inward eye of one who 
sl ipped th rough Bydiil in a motor 
car, 

Thoroau, lo our grea t benefit, 
was a walker too. So was Charles 
Dickens. To his excursions in 
London s t ree ts wo owe the sav
ory deseriptimi of Mrs. Gamji 's 
lodgings a t tho bird-l 'ancler 's 

j " n c x t door bu t one to the cole 
T ^ q r e . i s t h e ouo abput a,, l a i id - jb ra t ed mutlop-pio shop, and di-
lovd w h o , - t h o u g h t il would bo rco t ly oppo,site to iho origi^ial 

Nat ional dot'eiise, like char i ly , begins a t homo, 'fhn man a t the 
la ihe is as Imiiortanl iii the defciiKc of Fi 'eedom and Democracy as 
the man a t the gun, 

I je t us h o n o r the men who go to t r a in ing camps to become 
Unclo S a m ' s armed forces. B u t let us no t f o r g e t ' t h e men nt; home 
who d() the i r dally jobs and thereby also serve llinir ciouiitry. 

I t has been found that it t akes 18 workers behind the lines to 
])rovide Ihc mpp l i e s and e( |ulpmont for 1 miiu in a modern mecha
nised a rmy. This f a d focni-;ses at tent ion, on the impor tance of the 
indust r ia l p lan t s sca t te red over the loiiglh a n d bread th of this g rea t 
count ry . 

I n tho past these p lants have opera ted quiotl.'i', often wi thou t 
much notice from Uie public, whilo they have produced t h e goods 
which have given Amer ica the highest s t anda rd (if l iving ever re
corded in this history of m a n k i n d . Now many of the same plants , 
0])erated by locaT managemen t and labor, a rc quiet ly , bu t d ramat ic 
al ly, t u r n i n g out the weapons of defense to preserve our civilization. 

i n the ])lanl whoso whis t le you hear every morn ing are worker s 
who ma.v be called soldiers of product ion in this g iganl ie defense 
job . Tho officers of this a re inaimgcmcnt . Day and n ight t hey are 
ngh t i ng the bat l le for Domoeraey and Freedom. Only tlie.v — indus
t r y — - can produce a gun or a bul le t to fire from it, an a i rp lane or 
a bomb to d rop from it . T r u ly arsenal does mean, as thb d ic t ionary 
.sa.vs, " h o u s e of i n d u s t r y . " 

IndiUxtry gav(> us this civilization where we enjoy blessings l i n -
known elsewhere. Now it is p roduc ing the sinews of defense to pre
serve it. 

Those who know the philosophies 
of the factions within tho defense 
set-up in Washington see little pros 
pect of any immediate adoption of 
a unified program. They say tliat 
tho battle for the American way of 
life Is being fought behind the 
scones in Washington r igh t now. 

The business and industrial lead
ers who, a t the request of the gov
ernment, have given up their pri
vate jobs to become ,doUar-a-year 
men for tho defense emergency, be
lieve in individual initiative. They 
have seen private enterprise pro
duce the highest s t a n ^ r p of living 
jh. the world, and tliey believe pri
vate \eiitorprlse, adap tea , to .tho 
pmergenoy, can out 'pro^uce any 
pthor system when i t pomes to 
ariiiaments too. 

The business baiters of the crack
down school, of whom there are 
many in important defense agency 
positions, see this as a golden op-1 

ly the general public cannot be ex
pected to take the responsibility of 
such mistakes.' 

I feel a grea t interest in Short 
Beach, and would like to; do all in 
my power to help tlie place. I ear
nestly advise the calling of a pub
lic meeting to discuss the whole 
matter . And out where the difflcul-
ty is, and t ry to get action. 

B. C. C. 

CAN GOD BLESS AMEKICA? 
This is the rather start ing ques

tion which caught my eye as I was 
looking over one of my papers 
which came Monday morning. I t 
proved to be the 'heading of an edi
torial copied from the Arkansas 
•Methodist, comnjpnting.on the pop-
•ularity of ^he 'Song, "God Bless 
America." ^Approving the song and 
saying t h a t it should be sung with 
great zeal, i t goes on to suggest 
considering God's side of the ma t - j J ' -
t e r for a minute, and asks "How I 
can God bless America under the C-

. circumstances under which many , T-
portunity to make America over. Americans live?" These are serious] 
Dominating the blueprint they tunes, and some of us, perhaps, O-
want is an all-powerful centralized „ged to be waked no to that fact. R-
control m Washington of all busi- go I am asking you to read thlsl 
ncss and^ industry^ established now | editorial, which doesn't mince ma t -
„„,! In „r.^t.y,„ , 1-« ..1 - j . ^ ^ . ^ ^j. ^jj^ hoping i t may help 

some one to see things more clear
ly, and to come to a personal de-

about these uesttons: . 
"Can God bless America when In 

other lands children are starving 
for bread and milk, a n d 130 mil
lion Americans spend seven billion 
dollars annually in some form of 
gambling? Can God bless America 
when even In some churches "Bin
go," purely a gambling game. Is 
played to raise money to build the 
Kingdom? (A reoent news ad road,. 
"Bingo in the Holy Ghost Room 
Thursday night,") Can God bless 
America when during last year o n o 
and a half billion dollars was wag
ered on horse races—a sum larger 
than was spent for national relief 
Can God Bless America, when, dur--
Ing the year 1940, Ave billion dol
lars was s p e n t ' for intoxicating 
liquors—an average of nearly $40 
per man, woman, and child? Can 
God bless America . when more 
money Is spent for caiidy and oos-
melcs than for the religious edu
cation of youth? Can' God bless 
America when tons upon • tons of 
salacious' sex literature pour from 
our secular presses to Inflame the 
beastly iiasslons of men?- Jt is no 
more reasonable to expect a genu
ine blessing of God under these 
circumstances than to gather figs 
from thistles. If, America expects 
to be blessed, she must meet the 
conditicns of a righteous God. 
"Blessed are they who hunger and 

thirst after righteousness".....! 
'Righteousness cxalteth a nat ion." 

You and I are pretty small frac
tions of 130 million Americans, bu t 
you are one, and I am one, and we 
are responsible for America to the 
extent of our Individual influence 
and example. Maybe the things 
enumerated In the editorial don ' t 
concern you directly, but surely It 
will do us no h a r m to scan our own 
expenditures and aks ourselves 
whether America would be better 
or worse if a majority of the 130 
millions lived just as we do, and 
spent their money the same way. 
For instance, wouldn't America be 
a lot better off and more eligible 
for the blessing of God if tha t five 
billion dollars now spent for drinks 
and as many more' for cigarettes 
and tobacco, which are of doubt
ful benefit to anybody but the liq
uor and tobacco trusts, went into 
homes, college educations for t h e 
children, correspondence courses, 
music, art, benevolences) and relig
ious education, instead of going 
down somebody's throat or up In 
smoke? I think so. N. H, C. 

V̂ . 

"\" IS, jFOK VICTORY 

by Cordon E, Watt 

and to continue in Uie future 
These differences are deep-seated 

and the issues involved are vitally 
important to the American which 
we are arming to defend. 

-is for Victors the Allies will be 
•is for industry that means you 

.and me 
-is for Careful wliatever you say 
-is for turmoil we hope will soon 

end 
O—is for Order to come book again 
R—is for reason to return ones 

more 
Y—wiU- complete it, and the war 

will be o'er. 
These 'letters all mean Victory, I 

c a t ' s mea t warc lumso . " If ho 
bad not had the h a b i t of 
l)rowling abou t " T h e C i t y " with
in hear ing of Bow 13cll.s, he 
could never have given us the of
fices of Dombey and Son n e a r 
'Hast India House, which teemed 
" w i t h suggest ions of precious 
.stuffs and stones, t igers , ele
phants , howdahs, hookahs,, um
brellas, palm trees, p a l a n q u i n s " 
uiid such thiiigs, or the " l i t t l e 
t imber midsliipnicn in obsolete 
naval u n i f o r m s " like the one by 
i,ho shop tloor of Solomon Gills. 

— C . S. M. 
V -

Federal government appropria
tions for non-mlUtary purposes for 
the fiscal year 1042 are more t h a n 
twice as largo as those for 1932, ten 
ysars ago. 

One airplane company depends on 
000 other companies for pai'ts, 
equipment and supplies. 

A recent survey of indiutiltil ox-
ecutlvas showei} tha t 77 per cent 
were church members. 

PLAY 

It 's a funny thing how small boys 
amuse themselves the same way in 
different par t s of the country. 

The other day on our street they 
were making parachutes out of 
handkerchiefs with iron nu t s for 
weights. I did tha t as a boy in my 
central Key York home town, and 
overy traveler has observed them 
dangling from telephone wires all 
over the .land. 

This t ime of year is ki te- t ime, 
and it's funny how ten-cent stores 
and drugstores will stock kites Just 
when small boys feel the urge to 
fly them. Not just when small boys 
feel the urge to Hy them. Not just 
In one place, cither, for r i l wager 
you'll sec Ihem dancing tliese days 
in the skies all over Connecticut. 

How these past imes become so 
universal Is a secret known only to 
small boys who have their own way 

After several months of expand
ing employment resulting from 
defense, Washington forsees the 
spectre of unemployment rising 
again in many production centers. 
The cause cf the unemployment too 
v/111 be defense—defense priorities 
which will cut off or reduce the flow 
of raw matera ls to many non-de
fense companies. 

One-fifth of the employees of the 
aluminum cooking utensil industry 
have already been laid off or have 
quit their jobs because of tlie alumi
num priority ruling. Workers in silk 
mills may be similarly affected, and 
hundreds of plants normally mak
ing automobile par ts will find a 
greatly reduced demand for their 
products as a result of the reduction 
In automobile output. Many indus
tries and every pary of the country 
will be affected. . 

Some who arc watching the rap
idly spreadlne effect of priorities 
feel t ha t a coordinated defense set
up in Washington might prevent 
much of the hardship which con-
su.mer industries will suffer. Plan
ning further ahead, so t h a t produc
tion of mater ials which may be 
short could be speeded up or sub
stitute found, would help. There Is 
also a feeling in some quarters tha t 
priorities are being clamped down 
unnecessarily, merely on the theory 
in some in.-jlancea, t h a t there may 
be a shortage In tho future, 

V 

Industry defense production Job 
Is equivalent to the laiik of building 
five P a n a m a Canals a month . 

One American plastic—bakelltc— 
has more than 15,000 pa tented uf-cs. 

Three out of four executives in 
the steel Industry s tar ted a t produc
tion jobs In the ml lb and worKed 
their way uj). 

about such serious m a t t r r s . Adults 
can only olwcrvc and woii-lir. 

know 
cislon not to run the risk of s tand- We can't be beat 
ing in the way of God's blessing If we march together It will m e a n 
America. At least th ink carefully a Hitler defeat. 

/S IT ANV WOA/OJSJZ THAT FO/i IT'S AlZMyAND 
IVAVy TUBPEOPi.E ANO INDUST/iV OF THE US. 
CAN eOlLO AND MAN TMB BISGEST. FINEST 

AIR. FORCE IN THE WOULD ? 

i 
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0/KNOWLEDGE T •ppps 

Highland Park 
by Charlotte Flcschc 

Mvs. John Coleman of Philadel
phia is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
lames Moore. Mary and Florence 
Henderson of Brooklyn are staying 
tor two weeks. Others guests of 
Mrs. Moore's have been Mrs. 
Thomas Murray of East Haven who 
stayed for a week and Miss Billy 
Williams and Betty Bierney were 
week-enders. 

Lorraine' Collloutc of Merldcn, 
Elizabeth Wacht of Hartford, Marlta 
Delohery of Danbury, Gertrude 
Tonls of East Haven and Jean Howe 
of New Haven are spending the 
summer a t the Black Cat. Eileen 
Clark of Westfleld visited the girls 
for a few days. 

SHORT BEACH 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Ludlngton 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Hubert Ludlng
ton of West Haven are spending two 
weeks here a t the Clinton Cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wathers of 
New Britain spent the week-end a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
McElhonc. 

A guest for two weeks . a t the 
Ferncllft, home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Palmer was Mrs. Cora B. 
Vlscl of Hartford: 

ST. ELIZABETH'S rAUISH 
Fr. William O'Brlcu 

Sunday School a t 10:45 a.m. 
Confessions—4:00 p . m. Saturday 

preceding first Sunday. 
Sunday Masses a t 0 and 10 A. M. 

UNION C H A P E L 

Sunday, August 17, 1041. 11 A.M. 
Sermon by ' the Pastor, Rev, E. C. 
Carpenter. Topic:' When tho Wings 
Drop Down. Music by tho Choir. 

9:45 A. M. Sunday School. George 
Brown, Superintendent. L e s s o n 
Topic: Encouragement tor Sulter-
Ing Christinns; L if o ' s Testing 
Times. 

Friday, August 15. 8 P. M. choir 
Rehearsal. 

Wednesday, August 20. 7:30 P.M. 
Young People's Fellowship. 

1 
Dale Walton of Cleveland, Ohio 

is the guest of her cousin, Joan 
Walton, Main Street . 

''Dim Headlights" 
For Road Safety 

Peter Pannronl of, Silver S t r ee t 
was Inducted Into sorvlco on Tu es 
day.* 

Mr. and Mrs, John Foley and 
Peggy Foley of Whalley Avenue arc 
here for the remainder of tho sea
son. 

FOOT NOTES 
By Dr. James Cayallaro 

Surgeon Chiropodist 

GAD-A-BOUTS 

WRONG NUMBER 

ENDS 
FURLOUGH 

Private George Adams Jr. h a s r e 
turned to Camp Edwards following 
a 12 day furlough spent with his 
pareiits at Indian Neck. 

Arthritis, sciatica and rheuma
tism are, three conditions Jhat can 
be prevented to a great extent by 
the proper care and at tent ion to 
t h e feet' and legs. These three ail
men t s that cause so much pain and 
suffering are due, essentially, to 
t h e fapl t ha t soraewhere or other in 
.the foot or leg, there, is a structure 
t ha t l̂ jas been neglected and as a 
conseqijence tlie nerve supply to 
t h a t structure has been, interfered 
with. "' 

Youf̂  foot lias a. number of main 
nerve t runks supplying it and these 

.^_rnain trunks,give,off hundreds of 
smalicir 'branches,; ' somewhat •'like 
the •'iqiJlvid'uar,'te!qp'hone, lin^s. ex-
tendi i ig 'Trom'a central tr.unk lipe. 
The only dilEerence is this : when 
your^phqne is ,put of order "you put,] 
in a trot|ble call and have it repair
ed bu|i v /henoneofyourne rye l ines 
gets out of order the trouble call is 
registered by a pain or cranp but 
in most Instances you fail to have 
t h e repairs, made until you get such 
poor service t h a t It interferes with 
all of your other activities. 

When you get a pain In your feet 
or legs, it indicates t h a t there is 
trouble somewhere and the Chirop
odist will And tî ie trouble for you 
and eradicate it. He unders tands 
these nerves just the same as an 
engineer understands his telephone 
system. You will admit that your 

' feet a rc far more important to you 
t h a n your telephone, so why not 
give it at least as much considera 
tibn. Then, when your internal bell 
r ings and tells you t h a t you must 
get to a certain place in a hurry, 
your feet will function properly 
and you will not got a v.'rong num
ber. -

— ' — • — - y — 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew A. Stol-
nlok of 278 Chidsey Ayenue, East 
Haven amiounce thp engagement 
of tlieir daughter, Mary to Mr. 
Norman McHardy of Hamden. 

The occupants of tlie Barnhurs t 
cottage featured a moving picture 
showing Friday evening in their 
cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward John Evls 
of Morris Cove and children Arleen 
and Edward Jr., are here for the 
summer. 

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Peck and son, 
Harold and Mr. Frank Wiggles-
worth of Natlck, Mass. wore week
end guests of Mr, and Mrs. Loon 
Peck, Westwood Road. 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Hallstoad 
of Russell Street, New Haven have 
rented a HoUywOL-d cottage for tho 
coming year. 

VISIT 
FALLS 

Mrs. Charles B. Goldsmith of 
the Qu'each is on a trip to Niagara, 
FaWs. 

ON 
FURLOUGH 

Alfred Erlckson re turns Sunday 
to Cahip Wlieeler followliig a vaca
tion with, his , parents in Rogers 
S,tr,eet. 

Mrs Anna Bussman entertained 
her^daughter and son-in-law Mr. & 
Mrs' Edson Shuster. 

Here for a few days was Mrs. 
W. L. Worth of New Haven at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Paul 
Bussman. 

Mr. Donald Jacocks of Montclalr 
N. J. was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Bishop a t the Pinecliff. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shultz and 
daughter of Sheffield, Alabama 
are visiting Mrs. Isabellc Cureton, 
Beach Street, for a couple of weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson 
entertained the Meot-em-all bridge 
club Friday evening on a twilight 
sail. Guests were: Mrs. M. D. Stan
ley, J r . ,Mrs . Clillprd Peterson, Mrs. 
A. ' j ean Pfeilt, Mrs. James Sullivan, 
Mrs. Arnold Peterson, Mrs. Lester 
Corning, Mrs. 'Walter McCarthy. 

P lans for the nnmmV festival of 
St. Elizabeths Church of Shor t 
Dcach arc fast being completed. 
The Carnival will bo held August 
28-29-30 on tho church grounds, 
Main Street. The Cimmittco Is 
working hard to make It the big 
success It has always been. There 
will be the usual booths, refresh
ments and amusements. 

The executive commitleo Is: T h o 
mas Bracken, J o h n Dwycr, Chas. 
Regan, James Sullivan, Wm. Cala-
brcse, Louis DcAiiBells, Chas. O a u g -
gol, Jamc) FlomlnK. 

Assisting the commitlce are; Mrs. 
A, Campbell, J. Stadlor, Mrs. G 
Tonas, Mrs. A. Hlllman, J. Shoe
maker, Mi's, Lester Allen, Mrs. A. 
Herlth, J Kulack, Mrs, J . Holland. 
W. Beausoleil, H. Armstrong, Wm. 
Pevetty, John Taylor, R. Thomp
son, O. Boldlman, Mrs. C, Pfelfl, 
C. Ulman, P. Bulger. L. Plscatelll, 
D. Charlotte, J, Grubb, R. Stanley, 
Wm. Weber," E. LaCroix, H. Mc-
Naniar, L. Grimes, L. Peck, F. J . 
O'Reilly, Wm. Greene, Mrs,' L. 
Corning, W, McCarthy, R, Moore, 
Mrs. Wm. Rompc, Miss McMahon, 
Mrs. North, Mrs. W. McCarthy, Mrs. 
Wm. Gallagher, Mrs. GauBBcl. 

Those on t he cake and apron 
committee are: Mr.s. J. Kennedy, 
Mrs. M. Bufl'le, Mrs. M. Ring, Mrs. 
H. Poulton, Mrs. H. Armjitrong, 
Miss E. Rcardon, Mrs. J. Batrow 
Mrs. R., lUig, Mrs; H. Messenger. 
Mrs. J . Moore, Mrs. Wm. aallaBhcr,] 
Mrs. P. Dcndas, Mrs. L, Burkhar t , 
Mrs, T, Smytho, Mrs. W. Collopy, 
Mrs. Calabrose, Mrs. DuBroulU, 
Mi-s. Paclleo. 

Mr. John Dwyor, chairman of 
the ticket commlttoo, reports, g ra t 
ifying prompt re turns from the 
tickets. Ho suggests that returns bo 
made as the t ickets are sold in 
stead of a t tho last moment. 

V . 

"I t is tho law to dim your hcad-
llKhts when you aro within BOO feet 
of an approohlng vohlclo" tho High
way Safety Commissioner reminded 
motorists today as the result of 
numerous complaints t h a t many 
drl'vcta tall to follow t h a t simple act 
of courtesy,' 

Such complaints are of a season
al nature, i h e Commlsston explained 
cropping up year about tho middle 
ot August when tho days begin to 
shorton. During June and July, the 
evening ride take in an effort to 
cool oft and relax is usually com
pleted dur ing daylight hours, bin 
a,". August aclvancca this rldo end: 
at dusk, n leh t ta l l being well upon 
us at about 8:30 in tho evening. 

Mnuy drivers havo nob been driv
ing after daylight for the past 
several weeks and arc out of the 
habit of dlmning lights, it. was ex-
plaucd. All wore urged t c "fiet the 
habit" again , 

"I was blUidcd by the headlights 
of an oncoming oar" Is a frequent 
statoinerit nmdo by drivers u n - ' 
fortunately Involvod In fatal podes-
strian accidents, parllculnrly when 
such accidents occur on rural hli{li-
ways whero there aro no sidewalks. 
,"Dlm your headllBhts—you save 
a life of vital Importance to the do-
fence of t h e country" was tho final 
plea to motorists, 

_ _ — _ _ _ v -• 

Miss.Alice, Begloy of Ivy Street 
Is in Chicago, lUluols for the month 
of August. 

Vasa Star Lotigo will moot Fr iday 
evening a t 8 o'clock In Syea Hall. 

pOVJl^ 12 t o ^ c 

•'D0«n f " S 

AT-
CBAIGLEE 

"Mrs. •' Jpisephlne^ T.hpmpson : and 
her daughter , 'Miss %th^^^^ 
s.on of Huntington Mass. are spend
ing ' a fort-night -with Mr, and Mrs. 
Wallace B'oote. : 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McClese Saturday were Mr. and Mrs 
Dudley Walls and family ot 
Hamden and Mr and Mrs Fred 
Grlmley of New Haven. 

OFF 
DUTY 

Miss Mary Jame Kamerzel is va
cationing in Plymouth N H and 
Ocean Beach, N. J. 

MISS 
SAHTH 

Miss. ' 'Virginia Smith of East 
Haven is enjoying a holiday a 
holiday at Indian Neck. 

MO î̂ ĵ  ' j A i ' T'S P'-^^?-

UmmmV °>j„b, D>i'='^ 

New Haven announce tho birth ol 
a son, Albert In the Hospital ot 
St. Raphael on August 3rd. Miss 
PIscotelU was Miss Madpllno I n t a n -
tlno ot Stony Creek boforo her 
marriage. 

JIIIB,. 

:^T»t»".gTVg-»»»'nyMfviy».^.ra 

Just Arrived 

Mrs. Hafold Crabbo of New York 
City is living ip the Wlld\yood this 
monfn. 

A son, Howard Grlcb was, born 
August 9, In Grace Hospital to Mr, 
and Mrs, Robert G. Rice of North 
Guilford. Mrs. Rice Is the former 
Miss Emma Snow of North Guil
ford. 

.Miss. Alice Lanahan of Brooklyn is 
spending.^ a 'week a t the cottage of 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Georgo Eckhoff of 
Brooklyn. 

Miss Frances and Kathleen Noll Is 
and Miss Leila Herrick of Syracuse 

[spent a few days a t tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hill 

EKOM. 
VVEST' 

At Sunset Beach, Miss Emily 
Jourdan has been enter taining Miss 
Fannie Jourdan of ^New Haven, 
Mrs. M.N,Bramlette and daughter of 
Calif. 

Miss Sally Godwin of Whltney-
viUe visited Miss Mary Lou Buck 
for a few days. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Godwin were guests a t a hot dog 
roast given by Mrs. John Buck, Fr i 
day evening. Mrs. Buck's brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter S. Welton of Npw Jersey 
were week-end guests. 

The Good Fellowship Dramatic 
Club will hold a hobo invitation 
dance at the Sea ,Scout base on Sa
turday evening. 

ON 
VACA.'i;iON 

I Mrs. Sarah Ahcrn and her family 
l.of Palmer Road are at Pawson Park 
for two weeks. 

A v/eek-end fishing cruise on 
board the Naomi, was enjoyed by 
Skipper Larry Madison, Larry 
Madison Sr;, Mr. O t t o B a t h and Mr. 
Carl Andre. 

Miss Phyliss Glanelll. of New 
Havenwas a guest for a few days 
a t t he Gay Cliff home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jona than Bqswell. 

VACATIONS 
ENDS 

Dr Nlohalas A Sharp has returneil 
from a vacation in New Hampshire 
& Nev/ York State . 

About 18 members, of, the Sun
shine Society mot Monday noon, 
for a picnic a t Branford Point . The 
next meetlpg will be a t the homo of 
Mrs.' A. A. Young, North Guilford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Bergor of 
Stony Creek visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Benson,, 

Carol Morris* of Morris Cpve Is 
staying on Bradley Avenue for a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. David 
Cunningham. 

Eric Swanson, Charles Miller and 
Thomas C. Bracken will represent 
the Short Beach Hose, Hook and 
Ladder Co, a t the Connecticut State 
Convention of Fire Depar tments to 
be held in Vilest Haven August 22 
and 23. 

BRANFQRD OIL BURNER 
For solid carefree comfort this 'winter install a 

P r o d u c t ol 

Malleable I ron 

r i t t i n g j Oo, 

LoVaUy.Made 

Nat iona l ly 
Famous 

Right around the corner In Branford Is produced an oU burner 
recognized throughout the nat ion as being one cf t h e the genuine 
outstanding quality oil burnerp produced In America, 
When you finally decide upon oil h e a t do not tall to take ad 
vantage of this fact. 

These dealers will be glad to give, you complete details on w h a t 
a Branford installation will dp, and wha t It will coiit, 

New Haven East Haven 
New Haven Opal Qp, East Ha,ven Coal Co. 

Branford — E. C, Enquist 
MALLEABtE lEQ^N FITTINGS COMPANY 

Bran lo rd , Conn. 

Mi's. J. Rattlesdoffer of East 
Haven was a guest Sunday after
noon of Mrs, Addle Walker and 
Mrs. Mary Kellock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Graham and son of 
Buffalo spend a day there. 

V — — 

Jack Tucker and, his son Martin 
are spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Tucker, Main 
Street. 

Mrs Lottie upson is visiting 
New Jersey for a few weeks. 

Persona ls 

Miss Jean Moran of Guilford is 
a guest this week of Loona Peter
son a t Short Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hackbarth 
of East Haven recently visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Kendall E. Ludlngton a t 
Indian Cove. 

Miss Muriel Borden of White 
Plains, N. Y. h a s been spending the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Bor
den, West Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McKay and 
their children, Donald, Arlene and 
Peggyann a t tended a Western Auto 
Associate Stores ouUng. Sunday In 
Colton, Conn. 

Mrs, George Tulps of P.lalnvlllo 
and her daughter were week-end 
guests of the Misses Hilda Ribln-
son and Edith Blrtwistle. 

established, in the recently pur
chased home in Harbor Street . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grub of 
Highland Park have, rentpd the 
Nesbit House, Main Street , Short 
Beach, They will rapye about Au
gust 1st. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Gallaiidet of 
Pine Orchard have as their house 
guest Miss Amalie Edgerton of 
New York. 

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Gallaudet 
are a t Squam Lake, N. H. tor a 
short .stay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennet t Hibbard of 
Summer Island have returned from 
a t r ip to Quebec, Canada . 

Curtis Hutchinson 
Beach is recovering 
mumps. 

of. S h o r t 
f r o m the 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carlson,of 
South Montoweso Street arc now 

T I R E S 
New and Old Tires, b o u g h t and 

sold, All sizes.' Pr ices wor th 

coinsideriog. Also Magazines 

and.'ni'.yispiipeTH, 2Sc a hundred 

WALTER UQHP 
Stone St,, Grani te S a y 

Cold-Wall Model CD-6 Illustrated—The 
chilling evils arc in the wallsl Natural 
mmsturc is retained in foodal You don't 
even have tP cover themi Super-Freezer 
ChpstI Glass-Topped Sliding Hydratorsl 
And dozens of other, outstandiijg fea-
turesl C^y Frigidairc has the Cold-Walll 

Other Big Frigldairo $ 
Mode/s as low as a month 

8UY Fftioiminn wirHWSMBTsn-Missn 

»^*,i-.'tt v„c;s 

THAT CUTS CUmSKT t>dST TO TUB aO/tSJ-

See Your Electrical Dealer Or Us 

,iGHT & POWER GO,, THE CONNECticu 

Sranford 

__ -. t ^ . ii^i ' V^ •Ctvryii!: 
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Vashion Joins ike VIit?;krieg via 

The First "V /or Victory" Dress 
NORTH BRANFORD 

Sorvlera In the local churches on 
Sunday will bo; 

Mass a t 9:15 o'clock at St. Augus
tine's R. C. Church, Rev William 

jf t.ie parish. The u.sual menu Is 
being planned y/lth Mrs. Edward 
Daly, appointed as general chair
man , Bhc will bo a.ssl.sted by Mrs. 

Brewer, ipastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, Ja.-nes V/ulsh and Mrs. Joseph Kris-
organist and choir director. , l a a t the cake and fancy work l a - ' . " ' ; _, ., • , , • . . , ninnt 

•b'c, Mns, Ocorgc Augur 8r., a t the °"^''' ' ° Connecticut Industry has P'^nt 

company's 5,500 employees has been l tire nation's luture tha t Is a t slake. 
carerully reviewed, l l i e regulations (The ten.so activity in all •milllary 
governing secrecy or communication \ and manufacturing establlshmcnls 
have been rcempaslzed. I jnportant l.s reflected throughout the whole, 
telephone buildings are guarded. An industrial and social s tructure bt 
employee Identification sy.slem Is In the country. There Is no par t of the 
effect throughout the s ta te . The aid nation's defense cfrort which the 
ot police and the Federal Bureau of telephone does not servo. The speed 
Investigation has been enlisted In and vaiStness of the defense pro-

Uncle Eam's $025,000,000 defense the watchfulness over telephone gram, the Importance of the ,tele-
ant, phonfc to its success, represents a 
Emergency clectrc power has been challenge to every telephone man 

Dial Equipment' 
Affords Rapid 
Phone Service 

Morning forvlco at 10 o'clock a t pie table Mns, Aronold Schloemann s<=t more lelephcnes ringing in the p,.ov|tjpji ti,e normal supply fail, and woman. The employees of The 
Zlon Episcopal Church, Rev. Fran- la in charge of tickets, and others P=is '« '" months than have """B in ,J,^^^J^ 1̂  provision for emergency New England Telephone Company, 

will be In charge of tables and ""V °ther s ix-month period in the telephone .service In the event of with those of the Bell System, are els .T. Smith, Rector. Mrs. Paul R. 
Hawkins, organist and choir dir
ector. 

,,. « 

waitresses. history of the state. 
I As the tempo or dcrense crtort in-
'crcasas. industry and Us workert 

What Nots 
BY OtTA ROUND 

Morning worship a t 11 o'clock a t 
the North Brnnford Congregational 
Church, Miss E the l 'Maynard , ' or
ganist and Mrs. Douglas B. Hola-
blrd, choir director. During the ab
sence of the pastor, Rev. G. DU- — „ — ... , 
lard Lessley, the service will be perfumed, hankie.^, treated with " " 
conducted by a supply preacher, flower scents In such a way ihat;^ '*^ ' ' ," '" 'J"; ''' '^^ 

^ cho fragrance lingers even after " " 

demolition of equipment serving concentrating 
Important government buildings, challenge, 
hospitals, fire and police hcadquar-

on ' meeting the 

inevitably use the telephone more, TeTs" raTlVoad 7 t ; t r o " n r impor tant I 
use more telephones. Production or- manufacturing plants . ' Por table ' Mr. and Mrs. E. LcRoy Bar tho-
ders, material orders, t ransportat ion i-adlo-telephone equipment is lomew of East Main Street and 
orders, orders co-odlnating Hie j^^^^llj^j,,^ ^^ ^^p ,̂̂  temporarily Rev. and Mr,s. Charles R.'Cooley ot 

_ whole defense effort, have helped breaks In lines which might take Merlden have completed a week's 
Something new In sweetness a re ' f"^ '^ 'h«J to la l ofJelephcno caj^^ up sometime to rcoair or which might " " ' '" 

be so widespread as to leave no a l -
tei'nate telephone routes In scrvicn. 

Ailthe work of The Southern Nov/ 

recordbreal'.ing average of 

During the first six months of 

vacation a t Oroat Lakes, Canada. 

Miss May Holabird h>u, returned - v e r a l trips to ; the laundry ' f a l L ' w ' - e ^ f o r s ; " ' ^ ' N e w '^"^"^"^ ? ' ? ' ^ ° " = " ^ T r ' , ' ^ , f 
fi-nm n h ln in Montreal Canada 1 Main Street buzzing with ofncers ,̂= "̂5 wcie mauo on oouine .n new ourse, closely co-ordlnatcd with 
fiom a tup to Montreal, Canada. ^^^ ^^^^ ̂ ^^^ ^̂ _̂ ^ ̂ _̂ windshields England Company telephones, i^^ Bell System. During the hurr i -

Miss Ludla Hughes of Park Place ' minus 1041 test stlckerR........Repalrs '^]^.''7„2'', P . ' ^ ' ' . f f ! l L l „ r „ „ l ^ . ! f u : ^ane of 1938, the advantage of Bell 

has returned from a week's vapa-
tlon spent a t Capo Elizabeth, Mo. 

around the drlnkin7"fountaTn.^".V..'; ^p, i°M^!. . 'L°^^fP° ' l ! ! l"A„". ' °"^.^" ' SysTem standards In method's and 
supplies was demonstrated in many 

Mr». Harry Juniver or Cedar Lake "^•'•«. ' o i ' ^ ' n e " o f n 
' « , . n „ . ,viii ontm.f„in t.hn Home '^'^'^° " ' ' a s ' evening 

Now the first "V For Victory" 
,, dress joins up with the wild-dre 
• "V" campaign lounched by Prime 
Minister Churchill. Millions ot wo
men all oveit the unoccupied world 
will soon bo making dnd wearing 
thia new ''V" dross designed by the 
Simplicity Pntlorn Company of 

yiBW York. Patterns tor the 'V" 
ircss are on their way to 7,600 
ftores across the United Stales. 
More, with sowing inslruclioiui in 
Spanish, are winging their way to 

department stores in the 21 Latin 
American republics. Others are 
bound for England and Australia. 
Miss J o s e p h i n e J o h n s o n , lO'lO 
glamour debutante, chose this ver
sion of the "V ' dress, made up In 
light grey wool. It has V-shaped 
shouldor sRctldns outlined in bold 
rod applique, V-shaped pocket 
ilaps embroidered with the open
ing notes of Beethoven's Fifth 
Symphony—^ three long and one 
short, the equivalent of Iho gallant 
letter "V" in Morse code. . ', 

venue will enter ta in the Homo 
' ' akers Club on Thursday of this 
w:,ek. A picnic dinner will be en-
Joyed a t noon. 

Klrkham and Harbor Streets look of 1037.'38 a n d ' 3 0 . Local calls aver- _ _̂_̂  
ever so wide without tracks ...... ' 'Bed 57,000,000 a month—nearly 25 Connecticut communities. 
The following observations were r>cr cent above normal. Last year 's Today's emergency dwarfs tha t of 

party In ̂ ' 'l- 'l"' '^ f°'=?'^''A\"'_PA'.^..? ...?,^",°° " l e hurricane. Today It Is the on 
»,W3on Park to celebrate Lester telephones in Uonnectlcut will be _ . 

Mlchol^ 73 years service with the "'^ cxceeclcd this year, with current 
,M.I.F L. N. confesses he likes s"mate3 running to an increase of 
lyoung people better Uian old .,. 37,000 or 61 per cent more t h a n las t , 
' Smile passes over his face as h e , y ^ ^ ' s ^'ecord. 

n^rho.n T„„iv„. „r„ nninvlnrr .wn oPons telegrams.. ...Vera Boldt- As Industry reaches for the tele-
Barbaxa Juniver are enjoying two J' wonderlns what she can do Phone, there must be more tele-
. . . - - . s a t Silver s a n d s Day c a m p . | r g e " her n a m i Tn t L pape" b u t | P l - n = 3 , more, .switchboards, more 

r , n v a r H , „ „ T 7 r ^ n , fho foninrr. refusing to tell how,she acqulredicablcs, more p o l e s - m o r e of every 
poverty pa i ty was the , fea ture i^l^^^^^^j^j^^^p^l^^^j^jl^^^:^^^ j t „ l n g „eedcd to give telephone 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPEE 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

!):! Crown St., New Haven 

"We Save You Money" 

Miss Beth Ann Leonard and Miss 
arbaja Juniver are enjoying t 

weeks at Silver Sands Day Camp. 

British-American 
Hybrid Corn To 

Be Shown Aug. 20 
Among the exhibits of the corn-

fleld of the Agricultural Experi
ment Station at New Havon on 
Field Day', August 20, will bo the 
Btltlish-Amerloan hybird corn, Mor
ton 6x013. 

This is the first hybird corn de
veloped In.England and It has a 
Connecticut inbred as one parent. 
Seed was sent Uo the Experiment 

FOR RENT = ^ 

Available September 1st 
Modern one- family house, 
5 roomfl and bath, Garage 
Hot water heat, flreplaoo 

Alice T. Peterson 
Taylor Place —> Short Beach 

Station In April, planted in' May, 
and a row ot sturdy British corn 
has grown up. It is extra early and 
well adapted to Connecticut grow
ing conditions, Dr. W, Ralph Sing
leton, states. • 

Field Day. will be held at the Sta
tion's 30-acre farm at Mount Car-
mol throughout the day oil August 
20. The public Is Invited lio see ex
hibits, demonstrations and expert 
ments of flold, orchard, lawn and 
garden, and to attend the tent 
meeting at 1:15, A program, of 
events will be sent residents of the 
State on request. ' '• 

: V 
Mr. and Mrs, James 'I', Dwyer and 

Mr. and Mrs. William Fox of 30 
Trumbull Slr'eot, New Haven are 
spending iAiigust on Cochoco Ave., 
Indian Neck. . , 

f the Lecturer's program a t To-
' "embers dressed In laughabje cos-
Loget Grange on Tuesday night, 
tumos and a fine program was en-
Joyed followed by refreshments. 

On Wednesday evening Totokot 
Grange neighijored with Wood-
bridge Grange and furnished part 
or the. program. 

lleiiry Holsenbock having a tough 
t ime keeping his, feet quiet ' when 
the radio is on.. Two gorgeous 
anniver.sary cakes V. T. reeding 
his beautirul setter Ice cream, 
Everyone eat ing ' too much and then 
going back ror an olive Mrs. 
Hammer doing the pertect hostess 
act Willie lier good husband snap.3 
pictures Both too busy makinG; 
gucEts comfortable to take time out 

The regular business meeting of 
the North Branford Volunteer Fire 
Department was held on Wednes
day evening In the town hall. F i n a l s , . , 
plans were made for participation i ' ' ^ f , f ' ' = ' ' °PPy« ' j t e r , , and sailljoats 

In the state tlremens parade In 

service. The Southern New England 
Telephone Company Is spending a n 
average ot $100,000 every business 
day, or two and cne-half million 
dollars a monti i , for new construc
tion and to mainta in and operate | 
i t s plant. 

To direct the rising flow of com
munication,, the telephone company | 
this year is Insf.aiilng in Connecti
cu t switchboard and associated! 

to e r t Par ly iramcd in a "per- | eq"iP '"c" ' ' which, as originally 
rect setting with backgrounds o r ,P ' "»"cd , would have been installed 

over a rour-year period. Instead ot 
wlTirwl^rtrcloudr ' 'ona~sea"."g 'ui ls 80 switchboard positions, .some 137 
overhead Even the wind calmed; ii''": "ow schoduld ror delivery this 
down to pay homage to a grand ' yea ' ' - ' "0 ' ' 0 Iha" tbere are 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book-
Keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educattonal, Ent«r 
At any time, 

STONE COLLEGE 
12D Temple St., New Haven 

West Haven on August 23. The de
par tment will be led by tbe c h a m - | " - Y " - - . - T - , - " - - - " --̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ Stamtord combln-
plon North Branford Fife and Drum ° ' ° man........Adinlls he was-, once the short lime of six montlis I 
n„..„„ „„,! ,„in ™„™v, i„ ,u„ ni„io i oflored ntty cents to quit humming ™- *" ">'̂  snore iime oi six monuis , 
Corps and will march. In the Dyls - i B„r.,„„rt and even last ovenlnc ••iwltchboard renulroments for 1941 
ion No. 6, section E i. Members "• , . T , '""^ ^^on last evenmg „,mo.t 43 wr cent over those 
....„ ,.„«„n.,f„,i t„ ™„„f nt 10.in „t burst into tune every minute or '̂ '̂ =? aimo..c 16 per cenL.ovci uiose 
are requested to meet a t 12.30 a t „ -Abbott Paec i m i ' anticipated a t the beginning of tlie 
Spring Street In West Haven so ™ ° ••"<!'»=« ^"Ppt t Paee im- *- B s, i 
t h a t ; they may bo ready , to swing : ? ! ° r „ , ! . l ' ' „ 5 ! , < ; l ! " J ^ S , 

Page Im-
....Intended yof"'' 

into line as, the rtarade will s tar t 
p r o m p t l y . a t ' o n e o'clock.- •• '' 

Members who have- not yet paid 
their dues arc reminded tha t ac
cording lo the by-laws they are 
automatically dropped until such 
lime as their dues make them eli
gible for re-instatcmeni. 

Agnes Doody will entertain the 
'Handy Helpers" 4-H Club on Sat-

• to enter Yale.University........Spllcl 
I ted, encouragemeht ''from ' Congre- another, .plctur 
gatlonal mlnist&...'.?..-.Xoved, ad- ,^aPld expansion 
mired and envied.....'.liEntered em
ploy a t 17 for! a one ̂ ear period 
Completely .surprised ..Not an 
enemy In the world :.Notlceable 
absence of young men There 
begins another year. 
The glamour bob Is said to be on 
Its way out in favor of feather 
curls .Met Joiile.%' •War\vlck ' 'at 

urday. Members .should be ready to --•--"•••";•:-/ - " " . - " , - , " u r ' r i , . II '30,000 telephones, 
report on plans for the New Hav- iS™"y Cieek Monday night. Ho Is, -^^^^ _̂  ̂ „ , _ ^ _̂ 

Dial telephone equipment afrords 
uro - ot abnormally 

as a result ot the 
telephone's key par t In the deronse 
Job. Last December, plans called tor 
Increasing the capacity ot dial 
central orflce equipment by 6,470 
lines. Now, so rapidly does tiie pic
ture change, that number has been 
stepped up 256 per cent to 23,000 
lines—nearly enough to serve the 
ent i re Bridgeport exchange with i ts 

Re-roof UowlComime 
Beautij with Shelter 

THE LEEPER C O . 
Telephone Office 6-8829 — Ees. 4-0725M 

649 Elm Street New Haven, Conn. 

en County 4-H Fair to be held In 
Woodbridge on August 23. 

Fowler, Floyd Grlswold, 
Hart lgan, Charles S. 
Charles Loeber, and 
Moore and William Wlgg. 

the author ot this week's "Blind I O""" f t ' " 'on reel (202,000 miles) 
Alley" in which Sam Byrd takes I o^ti^'ephone wire in cable. Insulated 
the cake Sam- reminds mo or ="?,<̂  f^^ '^-^d In^fotect ive covering 

Local jurors have been named S a n t a Clause - he has t h a t j o l l y i ) ^ " \^ " d ^ ^ " '^ '« ^^^^'"-^ P " ^ ' ^ « 
i,ocai jurois nave oeen namea Mipi, loni, tha t <opn<! out p„prv 'olephones service in Connecticut, 

tor the coming year and Include '>'• '^""^ '°°'= '•"at seeps out every . a i l h p 
Fred Barker R Earle Beers GeorKe once a while .Wood ror the fire- Tha t 1̂  as much wlie In cable as the 
r i e d Baikoi , R. Ea.lo Beois, George ,y^^,,^^^, . . Y „ „ tipped your! '=°" 'P""y^^a ' ' ' " l ^ l ^ a t ter 34 years 

U n °y h a t to tha t lady. Do you know her" ."^ operation. I t '^ f o u g h to wrap 
FadHdTe.Flanco: "No. but I'lh wearing my - - ™ ^̂ !;<= - ' * ^ ^ , , , , . 

brother 's ha t , and ho knows her." "">»siiy i.s oi couise, inc Dig 
I Pulling up ragweed T h i n k - ' B<=»' "=<='• °* tolephono service. One 

tor the ' "B about school Envy Lester 
Nichols his rull lire.; Cops a t the 
Carnival 

V • • 

A public supper given 
the beneflt or St, Augustine's R. C. 
Church will bo served In the town 
hall on next Wednesday evening 
trom sbc until eight o'clock. Mem
bers ot the Contraiornity ot the 
Rosary are In charge and will bo 
assisted by other women and girls 

F O R l.OCAL NKAVS 

KEAD Till!; 

B R A N P d l l D KBvrew 

• I N T H E S P O T L I G H T • 
By David O. Alber 

The World's News Seen Through yj 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR I 
An liitenialioiial Daily Neivstmlier X 

tl Trutliful—Constructive—Unbiased—Ptve from Scnsadnnal- V 
Um—Edi to r i a ls Arc Timely and Instructive, and lis Daily A 
Fcattlrcs,^ Together with liio Wtc'- Iy Magazine Section, Matte >; 
the, Moni tor an Ideal Newspaper for the Monic. \ 

The Christian Science l^ul>lisl)ing Society X) 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massaciiusetts V 

Price i l l2.00 Yearly, or M O O a Month . it 
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Scctioi.. $1,60 a Year. V 

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 23 Cents. A 
Name - — . . . ^ 

Address . — :̂ . ^ 

SAMPLE COPY O N UtiQUEST,^ * 

'ie«9««S««®0««««»?s«««^'&«W®««M»««:^^^«l>^-6 

Tho reason so little was heard 
of Hody Lamarr, Blaniour girl 

of tho screen, 
after she np-
iioarcd w i t hi 
Jimmy Stewart 
in M G M • a 
"Como L i v e 
With Mo" was 
that she took 
a threo-inonth 
vacation. Tho 
Vienncso ex-
stenographer 

uf„v i.uiBi, w h o bocamo 
HEDY lAMARB fj„nous for hcf! 

rolo in "ElcstHcy" has been atudy-
ing hard to loso her accent, and 
used much of hor vacation for 
thut purpose. Thoro arc many who 
taliovQ the accent la part of nor 
attraction, but sho herself believes 
othor\viBo. 

Tho voice you hear on tho air 
and records that sounds so much 
like Bing Crosby's belpngs to Dick 
Todd, a rod-hoadod Canadian lad, 
only 27 years old. Todd has been 
all over tho world, in a variety 
of Jobs ranging from stoker on an 
ocean froighter to wrestler. To 
give you an idea of how hardy be 
is, he became BO accustomed to 
riding a horse bareback when ho 
vraa a boy that the llrat time ho 
usod a Baddio, ho foil off. 

Devil", but that was many years 
ago. And do you recall John 
Barrymoro making love to Dolores 
Costolio (whom ho subsonuently 
married in real life) in "The Sea 
Boast"? One of their soreon 
kisses lasted forty-nine seconds. 
Rudolph Valentino's smacks used 
to lost an average of 36 seconds. 

« * • 
When a bandleader scraps a 

musical stylo at a sacrifice of 
$100,000 wortli pzr' 
o f bookings, ' .' 
that's n e w s . 
Shop Fields, 
who originated 
' ' R i p p l i n g i X 
Rhythm", was f«, 
8o obsoBsed \ 
with an idea " 
for a danco 
orclicstra com
posed of reeds 
and woodwinds 
and no brass, 
tl)at ha decided lo drop ma 
pUng rhytlim" complotciy a..-
stort another outOt. His new 
organization contains, in addition 
to a rhythm section, nino Baxo-
nhonlsts who double on various 
rood instrumonts seldom heard in 
a popular band. With this com-
blnnUon, Flolds Is deriving tone 
colors never bcforo achieved in a 
dance unit. 

I f a klBS on iVe screen lasts 
't^ tlian tidrty seconds today, 

Vlays ofTica seldom passes it. 
>.4 sometimes cramps a love 

^ine, and brings to mind tho 
1 olden days when a kiss on tho 
'nereen was really a kiss, Greta 
' Garbo and John Gilbert had their 
lips together for « full forty-
sevoQ seconds in "Fleah and the 

UKCORD NOTES! Via Schoen'a 
musicnL background lins a lot to 
do with the excoUonco of tlio 
Andrews Sisters' version ot 
"Daddy" for Docca . . . Boa Wain 
rates applause for her Victor ver
sion of '̂ You Started Something" 
. . . Glenn Miller's "You and 1" 
lis one of the best he's waxed for 
I Bluebird in some tiipe^ 

large plant , woi'klng niglit and day 
on defense orders, • uses the tele
phone on an average ot 18,000 times 
a day. Many such plants contain 
more telephones t h a n do, entire 
towns and villages in tiie state. 

Each individual p lant has its 
own specialized telephone require 
ments . These must be met by tele
phone workers, and met as quickly 
as possible. Every expansion of in
dustry means a rusii job tor the 
telephone men—and many rush 
jobs must be done a t the same 
time. Keeping ahead or expanding 
Industry is just one of the jobs the 
telephone company Is doing today. 1 

As employment Increases and 
payrolls mount , new liomes spring 
up overnight. In more tlian one 
section or the state, realty dcvolop-
mento comparable to communities 
tha t have taken years to grow, are 
being built trom the ground up. The 
new t enan t s wanfte lephonos. Their 
demands also must be met. 

In tile uortliern pa r t ot the s ta le . 
2,000 acres of tarm land have been 
converted into on army air corps 
base, with ha,ngar3, shops and bar
racks. Telephone equipment is as 
essential to the smooth functioning 
of the Army and Navy as It Is to 
industrial and civilian lite. Military 
establshments present their own 
teleplione service demands and pa r t 
or the telephone job is to meet them 
—at the time they are required. 

In Connecticut, telephone workers 
aren ' t faced wth London's problem 
of mainta in ing service under pres
sure of constant air raids. But the 
possibilities of sabotage and csplqn-
agc must be taken Into account, and 
thercmust be constant guard 
against service interruptions ' due 
to other causes. Numerous precau-
tionry s teps have been taken. 

Tho citizenship of each of the 

Our idea l of last, dependab le , Iriendly service 
for all te lephone users remains unchanged . But 
today, in the midst of a great nat ional emer
gency, our # 1 responBibility is lo see thai e v e r y 
defense communicai ion need is promptly a n d 
efficiently iflet. With us—as with Amer icans 
everywhere—nat ional defense comes first. 

"'^ff^ 

Skyrocketing d e m a n d s for telephone service 
moan extra telephone facilities tnusi bo pro
vided. More equipment of every sorl is needed 
to hand le the calls which daily flood Connecti
cut l ines. To meet this situation, Ihis company 
will spend $30,000,000 in 1941 for new construc
tion and for the operation and main tenance of 
present service. 

"One of c scnes of ad/orjiscmonls explain
ing tbo pQtt played in national defense by 

The Southern New England Telephone Company 

. 1 B l l l l 

K M 
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THIS BUSINESS 
OF 

IV 

tUSAN.THAYER 

"W^ei lM: i t £ M j ? i M j ^ £ -•• ŷ Herbert 

WHAT MATTERS MOST .a woman In this country who 

They were lined un three deep a t 'wouldn ' t vote to have them used 
the stocking counter clamoring for i ' ° ' ' '•'^"'^ '^»'''"-''' "^i^" ^° '^»^c '"o'^'^ 
supplies of silk or nylon stockings ^'"^ stockings tor hersMr. 
large enough to last six monts or 
perhaps longer. 

As one woman near me said, 
"There's no telling what will h a p -
jjcn and the only way to be sure is 
to have plenty on liand." 

To be sure ot what, I wondered? 
o r comrort? There was a time, and 
not so many decades ago, when' 
women wore cotton stockings to 
keep their ankles warm and dry, 
and there is no th rea t of a cotton 
shortage. 

To be sure ot smartness? If a lew 
liundrcd well dressed women begin 
wearing cotton stockings this fall 
or winter, they'll soon be smart 
enough to suit the rest of us. Or if 
tliey should prefer to go bare-leg-
god or wear socks as college girls 
do, why this will be "tlic th ing" to 
do. Perhaps before long we'll be 
looking back on the silk stocking 
era with t ha t to lerant smile we 
used when looking a t pictures of 
ha t s worn in our mother 's youtli! 

An acceptable good looking sub
st i tute tor silk stockings will be 
available it the need tor it arises, 
just as substitutes tor aluminum 
are .now being used. Theix'"! only 
one , th ing tha t ma t t e r s vucsc long 
sunny August days. Tha t Is to keep 
curselves a t maximum emtciency as 
we concentrate on defense produc
tion—as we build the armaments 
t ha t will make America strong 
enough to resist any possibility ot 
at tack. If, the silk and nylon ordin
arily used for stockings are needed 
tor dcrense production, there isn't 

s 

We've been spoiled by tho versa
tile, erflclent manuracturers or this 
country, who have given us such a 
wealth ' or useful and bcaullful 
things t h a t we had come to believe 
there could never be ' an end to 
them. Nowhere in the world have 
women taken luxuries for granted 
as we have here. But now we're 
getting down to brass tacks. We're 
learning that it takes raw materi
als a s well as machines and skill 
to give us the things we're used to, 
such as automobiles and kitchen 
utensils—and silk stockings. If 
those raw materials are needed lor 
something more vital, tlicu we may 
have to do without some of the 
things "we're used to — I;'r a while. 

We're also Jiscuvei'ing t t u t there 
is something more Impnvlant to us} 
than our pe,.v;nnal appearance—' 
sometlilng more pre.^lous iVian t om-
fort;—that is the strength and wel-
raro or our coimliy, Ho whether 
you liave a drawer full of .silk 
stockings or not, never mind. If 
you liave to wear a, suhstitute he-
rore other women who, laid in big 
supplies do, what on ear th docs it 
mat te r? 

America is growing stronger day 
by day. . .and Umt's what mattcr;i. 

V r 

A naval appropriations bill call
ing ror approximately $4,350,000 
tor additional racilities a t the 
Hawthorne, Nevada, naval ammu
nition depot is awaiting action by 
the appropriations committee ot 
the house of representatives. 

The project.'! include a Marino 
Barracks extension costing $24,000 
The depot is guarded by tlnitcd 
States Marines. 

(gAlCULATED FOR THE WEEK OF AGg©G!)S'ir D@ oo 
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A.UCUST 16 ff.m 
AUGUST 19 . . . .S.I** 
AUGUST 10 SJff 
AUOUST ar s.(6 

* > j , AUGUST 2 2 . . . . S . t 7 
; (S)C AUGUST 23 5.(0 
'V-A AUGUST 2'J S.I9 

0'^f I 
AUGUST l a . 

UGU5T 19. 
UCU5T20. 

.UCUST2.I. 
AUGUST 2 2 . 
AUGUST 2 3 . 
AUOUST 2' / , 

T V AUGUST 2 ' / . . , .^.IW iMJ\ju3t * • ! . . . 
TIME GIVEN IS STANDARD B U L O V A WATCH TIME 

/SCWCDIWC 70 THE MOROSCOfT.THf PCRSOM 
HORN miHWC THIS WllK WILL BE BLESSED 
IVITH AN Uh!tVA\'ZR\UO (V(LL-POtV£R: AMD 
IVHEN tir P( Cm<, 0 « A COJ/ffSe OfACTIOti 
JiElVllLIOUOIVITTOTHtEND.AT-AURISKS. 

L 
Stohy Creek 

Uy Uoselln Allernmlt 

Mrs. Charles Hooghklrk 
daughter are at tending the Orange 
Lecturer's conference in Amherst, 
Mass. • I 

The Annual Summer Sale ot the 
Women's Auxiliary ol tlie Church 
of Christ In Stony Creek, recently 
held, was very successful, over $100 
being raised this way. | 

•]Jidin, Mr. and Mrs. Lc6 Novack andl MI.SS Beverly Rico ot Chui-ch St . 

i children Teddy and Lo Nora, Mr , 'has been vacatlonlni; i n - t i i o U e i k -
land Mrs, Herbert Allen and family, shires. 
' There was no show at Stony, i / • , : ' , - , 
Creek Thcalrt; Tuesday nii;ht, due; Tom Wilbcr or Stony Creek Is a t 

,lo the loading actor, Sam Byrd. Gump Wynnoko, Lako Wlnncpcsau-
and bping ill with laryngitis. l;oi\ New Ilamp.'ihlre. 

M^SCOSOiKl®!],© HOOT 

Cs YOUR mm PERRY? THIS IS 
A LOCAL MAKE OF WORMAH-FDEMCH 
ORICIW, DERIVED FROM THE OLD FREWCH 
HAME PIERKt. SICNIf Viwr, A 'jTON'i' 
PLACE, ABOUWOINO IW TOCKS 

/ 3 IITTLE AUPlE5VRLIPORATfA5POOHFlIL 
ai-MOWEVAnpED TO IVUIPPED CREAM (W 
PLACE OF THf USUAL OUANmVOF JUOAR 
IVIl I GUI" IT A DELICIOUS FLAVOR 

Mrs. Thomas Lapoy is enjoying a 
two weeks vacation trom her du
ties In the M. I. F . ofllco. i 

John Parker ot Westerly, R. I, 
was a recent guest In the home or 
his aunt , Mrs, Laura Burne. 

Rpv. Kenneth Brooksc Is ex-! 
changing pulpits wllh Rev. Ken-; 
ncth Anthony ot the Branford 
Congregational Church on Sunday, 
morning. i 

(CEHERAL):'ATrEWTI0W,5HEtP.'COU«TOff/" 

AUC.ia VIRCINIA OARE, FIRST KATIl'E 
/IMERICAW Of LMCIJSK WRENrS, BORUAT 
ROAWOtrf ISLAMD. WORFM CACOLIHA" tS67 
>l//C./P—NEWS OF DISCOl'ERVOE COLD W 
CAIIFOKUIA REACHED NEW TORK'••/««« 
A.UC. a a - E I C M T PtRSOI/5 ACCUSED OF 
WTCHCRAFF HAUOEO WSAIEM,MA55. / « ? J 

y - f "HE WHO OVERCOMES HIS AWiER SUBDUES HIS GREATEST ENEMY.'- SYttUS " > ~ 7 

Happy Birthday 

Miss Sylvia Arotsky_ 
birthday congratulations 
14th. 

receives 
August 

GRISWOLD GALLESIIES 
216 Main Street 

HEARTHSTONE 
Boston Post Road 

BEANEORD 
BaMaB«wafltw»ww,jiw»»iw^»B»aBn»^^ 

Happy birtliday to . you Mrs. 
Wilbur Ciirmody rormerly or Forbes 
Place, East Haven ' wlio ob.servcd 
her birthday Tuesday, August 12. 

On Monday evening, August Hi at 
y P. M. tho rinanco committco et . 
the Church ot Christ Is sponsoring' 
a college whist a t tho Indian Point 
House. Tickets are 400. Any other 
card game can be played it those 
present do not care to play whist, , 

Brectlngs lo you on tho 18th. 

Rona Young, Clark Avenue, en
tertained the roUowlng rrlCnds in 
celebration or her birthday last 
Wednesday: Loul.se Locke, L e e 
White, Loona Peterson, Joan Walt
on, Joan Hallden, Joan Altmans-
borger, Maury McCiees, Audrey 
Doolitllc and Dale Walton. • 

Burton Harwood is a guest ot 
Randolph Bishop tor a week. Mr. 
Harwood is u student a t Amherst, 
while Mr. Bishop attends Connec
ticut University. 

Mrs. Minnie Oplc is enjoying a 
vacation trom her duty as the Spi-
rcUa Corsettlore rcprcsontatlve in 
this distriol." 

Mrs. Donald Hayward first set up 
a howl on the 25th of August. 

Monday was Mrs. Alfred Ham
mer's birthday. 

Miss NcUlo Martin, ot Newark 
N. J. has returned to hor homo al
ter vacationing with her nieces, Ihn 
Misses Helen and Eunice Keyes. 

An old man of 68 appeared, a t 
the Marine Corps. Recruiting of flee 
liere with his suitcase all packed. 
He wanted to join the Marines. 

Arthur Haliden, Granite Bay was 
born August-31st — ever so long, 
a g o . • 

Peggyann McKay had a par ty 
Friday with the toUowlng play
mates a t tending: Dick and Bob 
SuUlvai;V, Linda" and l^ada Mort, 
Donald and ' Arlene MoKivy and 
Barbara Allen. 

On honor ot her tweirth talrth-
;; WUU.V.. .u J - • ,day, Betty Mooney ot Montowcse 
He said he was unable to serve in Street entertained on Friday. | 

1 tho World War because he had de- 1 
I p e n d e n t s a h d thought he could get Here's a surprise for Mrs. Joseph 
Into tills one now .because he no Meshako, Alps Road. Your itamliy 

- - • . - i i J - ' . : » "Iphoned • Ih • .to' ex tend" birthday' 

pays 
ays 
ays.' 

She pays more for cooking with her old stove than the 
woman next door does with her electric range'. She 
pays with her health and energy as well as the money 

' for fuel. She pays, too, with precious time that could 
'be devoted to her family. 

THE WOMAN NEXT DOOR 
is no better off financially, but she 

is infinitely better off physically 

and mentally because she cooks 

electrically. The woman next door 

places her meals in her electric 

range, sets the automatic controls 

and is free to spend her time for 

, „.,„,^ better things than "pot watching." 
UNIVERSAL—ELECTRIC ^ ^ 

Tile range of "Precision Cookina" 

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC RANGE DEALER 
OR OUR REPRESENTATIVE TODAY! 

Great going ons at the Wcbcrs In 
Short Beach todiiy tor young. Bill 
Is rour and. having a party.. He Is 
the son of Mr. ai>d Mrs. William 
Weber or Bradley /\venue.^. 

• Mlilipent and !w|^rgie, Sudac or 
Montowese Streete celebrated their 
firth bir thday Saturday by giving 
a party for the following guests: 

Leila Alexander, Arlene and Boby 
Bergen, •Sharlino Carlson, Mary 
Crowley, Beverly Hlnes, Isobci Ha
vens, Dorothy Hopkins. Wendy 
Hlgley, Reglna and Phyllis Locar
no, Doroon and Janice Wilson. 
Elizabeth ,Wi'lgh(. Q^rmalne Van-
Egghen, REizzoe and Jud i th Zu-
Waliack and Mrs. Esther Alexander 
Mrs. Harold Bergen, Mrs. Joseph 

;'Hines, Mrs. Louise, Locarno, Mrs. 
Robert Wilson, Mrs. Tryon, Mrs. 
Loo ZuWallack, and Mrs. Thomas 
Sudac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelsey of 
Bridgeport were recent guests, in 
town. 

Word has been received by rela
tives m town of the death of Mrs. 
Leonard Jenkin of England. Mrs. 
Jenkin was a rormer resident ot 
Stony Creek, but had made lier 
homo in recent years with her fam
ily in Cornwall, England. 

Mrs. O. C. Kelsey will celebrate 
her 75th birthday anniversary on 
August, 28, Master Robert Bruce 
Clitrk will also celebrate Iris first 
birthday on this same date. Master 
Clark is Mrs. Kelaey's great grand
son, being the son of Mrs. Dorothy 
poldsmlth Clark of Sprlngneld, 
Mass., who in turn is the daughter 
of Mrs. Flora Goldsmith. 

Miss Jean Northam 
with friends. 

Is vlsitiiiE 

Mrs. A. Plscltelli of New Havon 
has returned trom St. Raphael's 
Hospital to the home or her moth
er, Mrs. Rocco Inrantino, vyith her 
Intant son, Albert, Jr. 

Mrs. William Carmody, ot Now 
i Haven, celebrated the date, or her 
birth yesterday. Mrs. Carmody Is 
the rormer Miss Ethel O'Connor ot 
Ett.ft Haven. 

Leatrlce Tucker needs a good 
.spanking, Tuesday, August 19. 

Guests of the week a t Mrs. Earl 
Borger wore Mr. George K. More
house ot Pasadena, Cal., and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Balhbun, and fami
ly, Mr. August Pornack, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Benson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Loiwn ot Bridgeport, and Mrs. 
Powers and Mrs. Baker ot New York 

Ruth Ann Macaltis entertained 
a number ot rrlends a t a hot dog 
roast, Monday afternoon, celebrat
ing her 9th birthday, a t the home 

Bobby corning opened packages 
galore on Tuesday when the follow-. „m ,„;. „„.. „ — 

, ing rrlends gathered to eat .hts cake or Mrs. Earl Borger 
! and i cec ream; RicKard MacLaugh- ' 
h ln . Dick and Bob Sullivan, Patti 
and Carol Little, Barbara and Bud 
Bruce Bryan Nelson, Peggyann, 
Arlene and Donald McKay, Linda 
and Kada Mort and Jack and Harry 
Corning. 

V — — • 

AGENTS INTERVIEW 
C C C APPLICANTS 

Clarence Hoyt, Jr., Is .spending 
the week'With his aunt Martha In 
Brantord. 

Ml-, and Mrs. Olovson announce 
the birth or a daughter Lynn, on 
August 10th, tho baby weighs 0 lb. 
11 oz. Mrs. 01ov,son was Laura Sea-
strand. 

An intermediate enrollment pe
riod tor young unemployed. lnex- | 

Ipericnced meh in this State, who 
' desire to join the Connecticut CCC 

tor a period or six months or long
er, will be conducted trom August 
20th to 30th Inclusive. However^ 
local CCC Selecting Agents, located 
In every Weltare Department Qr 
Firs t Selectman's office in Connec
ticut, win accept* applications or 
Interview any Interested young man 
over 18 years of age a t any time 
during regular working hours tor 
the entire month. 

All roads lead to the carnival 
given by St. Thcrese's Churcii, 
Augu.st 15 and 10,.at the Public 
Park. , , 

Mr. and Mrs. LoRoy Murray and 
sons, LeRoy and Leonard are 
spending the week with Mrs. J. M. 
Sweeney a t Nutley, N. J. 

I Mrs. Henry Howd is 
' from tonslUtls. 

recovering 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howd had 
as guests, Mr .and Mrs. Jerry Gron-

CONNECTICUT ^ j i i G H T & POWER 

Phone 744 Branford, Conn. 

>JPPR£CMT/ON 

Corcoran-Sundquist Post, No. 83, American 
Legion, expresses appreijiatioii for the patronage 
of the townspeople at the Bazaar it sponsored 
this week at Hammer Field. 

BRING YOU THIS WEEKS 

BEST 

111) 39c ' 

BUTTER 
Conlcnts 

S O D A S M«f'"̂ °" coNtEins 

ASSORTED .>u.» '̂o«.:rir. 

£VAP. ^ ^ . ^ } - % , " , , . , . . . 

PEANUT "HNNST .r ;e ; „ ' l5c 

TONVATO iUlCfe .C.O. ^9c 

A\s'«a9c 
*•• mis 

6\'«r25c 

cans * * 

SAl.AO„ ''1",', \ 7 C V > Y 

TREET 

' JUNIOR ^OODS 

8c 

CUAPP'S 

t u x FLAKES 
sma'l 

pka 

small 
\ * 3 

SOAP 
RlMSO 

Kl? SOAP 

A4 0 i : O 2 C 

3 cans * " « ' " -

3 cans » ^ * ' 

a'?;.ts39c 
o bais " lOC 

^bars 1 7 C 

I 9 c 
23c 
T7C 

>SA3c 

111' 
can 

latfle 
i)k3 

bars 

rtiai'.i'- . 

VVhite 
iched 

l ib ' 
4 oz 

loaves 

full o( pin""' alslns 

CORN fED 

« * " ^ - < r » c F^NCYSPRmc 

»-''̂ rrORES^°">^^-^"^^S-
FO>A^L "̂̂  „ ^ o r - «̂ 27c 

JELUED CORNE^^ ^ ^ 

PAACKEREL 

L»29c 

oia9c 

IB-5C 

GREENfP'̂ S 
, j Freeston' 

PEACHES 
' F.„cyHipe-Vlla^>" 

Vila,nlnsA.Bl. 

CELERY 

A,c,'i - , \ CARR°^^, 

6 lb. 2,5c 

'\t a5c\ '-''•"•:„.„.inc 
'^''".tirvitamlnC B E E T S 

,WWe-Wa"""'̂  %* 4C 

HEINZ 
BABY FOODS 

Stralntd O <'.ans ,rbV#C 

HEINZ 
CUCUMBER PICKLES 

V' 21c 

240 Main St., Branford 
FREE 

PARKING 

in 
' . I 

,.». ft fc t *j ̂ t t ft.i 
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Baseball 
Basketball 
Football 

LATEST SPORT NEW 
EDITED BY W. J . AHERN 

Boxing 
Hockey 

Wrestling 

Mercliants Play Double Header 
With Orange Mohawks Sunday 

Next Sunday at Hammer Field 
the state loading Amateur baseball 
team, tlio Orange ' Mohawks, will 
play a t\V|in bill with the Branlord 
Merchants. The hard hitting Mo
hawks will have Micky Finn, Hill 
liou.se aee, and A( tUclbfcUlo to do 
the hurling w i t h ' Captain 'Peto 
Nechlas 'jjchlnd the plate. 

In their' first engOBoinent at Rice 
Field thb Merchants wore defeated 
In a' twin' bill. But royongo looks 
sweet wlt\i the' return of Bob Spor-
ry, slugging first' baseman and 
pitcher tb aid the Merchant's 
cause. For the Merchant's Blake 
Davis, Boti'Spbrry or the sensation
al pitcher Ed Potela, wijii db the 
hurling irid'tiou Lepro \ylll do the 
receiving;^ "̂ ' ; • '' , 

James;'"Red" Ward was reinstat
ed as conch as the players granted 
Coach 'Ward 100 per'cent coopera
tion, Tile'^ Merchants are gorng 
through 'strenuous ^Jra'otlco sessions 
at thelqeal field.', ''"' ' 

The first gariie' is slated to start 
at 1:30.'"' :- "•' • ' ' ' 

Last Sunday a heavy underrated 
Merohant's ' t eam" tWeled '' to 
Bridgeport' to defeat the second 
place athlotlcs who;^ro' participa
ting In ilie ,c! it. O,' league. The 
Merchants blasted four Brldgepoti; 
hurlers fpr 13'rtiris, 0 hli-s Snd mode 
J mlsplay! Blake Pavls, ,sthr hurior 
for the Merohartts satisHed Bridge
port wltii five hits. Ed Pcteia re
lieved Davis hi the last inning and 
Lou Lep^b did the catching.' 

The score was 13 to '2 and the 
content was halted ot the begin
ning of tlie sixth with the consent 
of both captain to enable Braiifprd 
to reach, home early. ' ' ' 

Bob Sperry led tho attack with 
3 sonsatioflal hits and a ball over 
center field fence for a ground rule 
double. The Merchants worked 
three double plays led by the sen
sational Joo Orsune. Davis 'struck 
out six, gave five hits and walked 
one. Potela struck' out two, gave 
two Jilts and walked none In one 
inning. 
Branford 431 50—13 D 1 
Bridgeport 100 01— 2 7 4 

.V 

Shoreline League 

ST>;iLNDIhl(̂  

1 0 • 3 
8 4 

2 11 

1.000 
' .750 

.007 

.043 

.417 
'.214 
.187 
.187 

Branford 
Salem „., 
CJioster ., 
Westbrook 
Cromwell 
Madison 

Two runs In the sixth Inning en
abled'Guilford to win 4-2 over Sa
lem yesterday and thus keep a 
clean slate In tho Shore Line 
League. Madison scored a major 
upset, winning over Branford by a 
13-10 count by virtue of seven runs 
In the ninth inning. M.Wdlefield 
had an ea!sy time disposing ot 
Oromwell̂  to tho time of 0-2. Chest
er trounced Vfestbrook 10-3 behind 
tho steady twirling of * Oormon. 

Guilford ...200 002 OOx—4 0 3 
Salbm • .....200 000 000—2 3 3 

Batteries: Demdiid and'Mahclnl; 
Sucftowlrflskl and Kent 

Madison 420 000 027—13 13 7 
Branford 230 002 021—10 10 0 

Batteries Wlllard diid Hall; Brad
ley, Chestnut end Barber.' ' 

Mlddlefleld 340 020 000—0 13 0 
Cromwell ' oob 000 10-—2 3 0 

Batteries: Burr and J. Ogorzalek, 
Tufueson and Pierce.' 

Chester 002 521 000—10 12 3 
Westbrook ..,.000 102 000—3 0 2 

Batteries: aptman aiid' Mortor-
elU; Wlnnegor, Bannister and Ress-

Hulls Brevyef's 

Third Field Day 
Events Include 
Bocci Contest 

The third annual Field Day of 
the Italian-American Social Club 
will be held Sunday, August 24, at 
the clubhouse In Beach Street. The 
nUalr will begin al; 10 A.M. and will 
continue until 0 In the evening. 
Six prizes will be awordcd with the 
drawing at 0 P. M. 

Among the events will be a boccl 
contest at 10:30, a ple-catlng con
test and climbing the greased pole. 
There will be refreshments and 
dancing. 

SabI Dcsidoro Is chairman of the 
field day and Solly Donadio Is as 
slstant chairman. 

The Boccl tournament will be 
conducted by a committee consls-
Ing ot Frank Fcrrlaolo, chairman, 
James Mascola, and Salvatore 
Longobardl, The club plans to or
ganize a team for outside compe
tition under the leadership of Cap. 
tain James Mascola from among 
the following candidates: Joseph 
Pease, Thomas Malo, Anthony 
Proto, Jr., Anthony Fcrrlaolo, Jr., 
Angelo Malo, Carmen Parlotto, 
Nicholas Plscatelll, Albert Plscatel-
II and Anthony Aceto. 
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Errors Down 
Red Sox At 
Hammer Field 

The Branford Gun Club held a 
picnic Sunday at Wild Acres, for
merly ' C a m p Morton on the 
Queaoh, There was trap shooting, 
horse shoe pitching, baseball and 
o t h c r' forms ot entertainment. 
About thirty were present. 

V . 

For All Loeai News And Sports 

Read The Branford Review I game''s iono count 

Tlio Branford Sportsnien elimin
ated the Hull's Brewers in iin up
set victory last Monday night'when 
Joe Resjan twirled brilliant boilio 
shutout the Now Haveners by a 1-0 
count In the second i-oun'd 6t the 
Amateur Softball PlayolT conducted 
by the Park-Rco Commission of 
New Haveii. 

The locals pushed across the 
winning tally In the fourth frame 
when Paul Ward tripled to drive 
home Harvey Royden with tho 

August yen to "take it easy" prevailed in the 
"good old days" as it does today. 

But in electric !(ervice there can be. no "let down" 
. it} August or December. Service in any quantity^ 

ejust be' wsiting at the switch — always, Unejc-
pected'wa'ves of heat or cold — suddgn and 
wholesale switching of appliances off or oii; 

1 thundejistocais, sudden darkness — on go thg. 
I , Ijghtis'; factory power switched on arid oif at 

will; ' in all 'situations, usual and uriiisudl, th« 
service muse be there. That is our respot^fbilify. 

These are the jjood new days — electrM days. 

The Branford Red Sox blew a big 
load and consequently a ball game 
to a previously luckless Madison 
Madison Boys Club at- Hammer 
Field last Sunday by the score ot 
13 to 11. 

It Is not so much the fact that 
Branford lost tho game as the 
way In which they lost that hurt 
pitcher Bob Bradley. 
, Branford committed no less than 

U errors behind the best pitcher 
In the league and thereby hongs 
the tale. 

The locals got away to a three 
run lead In the first when Jimmy 
Barba belted a home run with two 
on. They added three more In the 
third when eight men faced the 
visiting twlrler. Doubles by Barba 
and Levesh were the big' blows In 
that stanza. Two more went on 
Branford's side ot the ledger In the 
fifth when Levesh and Owens 
bolted lusty doubles. Panarohl's 
double and three errors by Madison 
gave Branford two more In the 
seventh. | 

A futile run was added to Bran-
ford's score In the ninth when 
Proto scored on Titus' error. 

Madison tallied first In the sec
ond when they reached Bradley tor 
a pair ot walks and a brace of 
singles. Three more were added In 
the third frame when three errors 
and two wild pitches played havoc 
with tho Branford defense. 

Single runs were added in the 
fifth and sixth with local errors 
being solely responsible for the 
scores. Two more were added In 
tho eighth when the Madison play
ers combined two bases on balls 
with two errors to brlhg their total 
to eighth. Eight men faced Brad
ley In the ninth when two errors, 
one free ticket and four basohlts 
gave the visitors the winning mar
gin. 
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THE QReATEST CATCH 
I learned viy flshiny early, 
I7t the walcrs of the sound. 

I've seen all kinds and types ot 
fish 

Which in that sea abound. 

There are blues and blacks and 
perhaps cod. 

(These i've seen with my oion eyes) 
Yes It is i/ie country's, leading man 
Who aathered in the prize. 

For with fishing rod within his 
grasp 

He cast out far and wide. 
And gathered a prime minister 
To confer at his side. 

There's bound to be wild versions 
Of our prexy'i fishing trip' 
But it's still the greatest fishing, 
Ever done upon a ship. 

—W. J. A. 
— . V 

Locals Erased 
By Sberrrian Ten 

In Tourney Tilt 
The Sherman Rest softball team 

eased t h e Branford Sportsmen 
team out of the running for the 
City Amateur Softball Tourney at 
Branford last night by a 3-1 score 
and thereby won the chance to 
meet Plurek's In the finals a t 
Lighthouse tonight. T h e latter 
team clouted the 'View Tavern 
crew by an 8 to 4 margin to gain 
the final honors In their bracket.' 

The Sherman's traveled to Ham
mer Field In Br^inford to eliminate 
the Sportsman. Honors for the fray 
were split between Red LIcarl, who 
smoshed a two-ruh homer in the 
first Inning, and pitcher Frank 
Proto, who held the Branford crew 
to two singles in marking up his 
third straight triumph In the 
tourney. 

Duke DoCarlo, tallied again for 
the dinners in the fifth, coming 
home on Ralph Amato's squeeze 
play. Proto kept home plate clean 
until the last liinlng when the 
Sportsman put together two errors 
to avoid a whitewashing. 

Tonight at Lighthouse Point Park 
at 6:15 the Plurek's will meet the 
Sherman's In the finals, with the 
winner being declared city cham
pion and the right to represent 
New Havei^ at the state champion
ship playoff at Stratford, that gets 
underway S a t u 1' d a y morning. 
Jnme.s Coogan, director of the local 
tournament stated that the'losers 
ot tonlghf's tussle would play the 
Bridgeport runner-ups, for the 
eighth place in the state tourney, 
a spot left open when Danbury 
failed to file an entry. 

Branford Holds 
Top Positions 
]n So. Conn. Loop 
Branford held tho two top spo^s 

ot the Southern Conn. Softball 
league this week when the last 
year's champions, the Sportsmeii 
grabbed the early leadership In the 
second round of play after making 
a poor showing in the first round. 
The Tatt; Diner ten of Hamdeh, 
wiriners Of the first round, foupd 
the local team a different proposi
tion this week and lost to Tony 
Torello's team by a 12 to 8 margin. 

•^he HUitop Service Station team 
gained the second spot after a 
thrilling overtime joust with the 
New Haven Americans In which 
the garagemeri wbh 12 to 11. 

West Haven Silver A. C. .. 
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Blond Tiger Of Momauguin 
Enters N. J. Assembly Race 

Howard Wellington Stepp, Former East Haven Boy 
Places Name On Republican Assembly Ticket In 
Princeton, Few Jersey. 

The following games are to be 
played this week: 

Thursday: Blues Smoke Shop vs. 
St. Michael's at Quinnlpiac; N. H. 
Americans vs. Gaylord Farm, Wal-
llngford. 

Friday: Blues Smoke Shop vs. 
Taft Diner at Quinnlpiac; Bran
ford Sportsmen vs. Blues Smoke 
Shop at Hammer Field; Hull's 
Brewers vs. St. Michael's at Beaver. 
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SPORTSMEN 

SEE M% OR YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER 

Shoreline Open 
Slated For 25th 

A t Mad ison 
The annual Shore Line open golf 

tournament Is to be played at the 
Madison Country Club on Monday 
August 25. Play win be over 27 holes 
with nine in the morning and 1,8 
on the afternoon round. The purse 
for the winning pro will be $200, 
and an added feature will be a 
trick shot exhibition by Jack Red
mond, 

Other dates on tho Madison C. 
C, list are: 

August 16-18 — Match play, 18 
holes against par with full handi
caps. 

August 23 —Selected nine holes 
wjth full handicaps. . 

August 24-i.Mlxed two-ball tour-
sgmes. 

August 30~B9st ball with part' 
ner, 18 holes, half handicaps. 

September 1—Million dollar tour
nament. 

Swlrsky, 32 2 
Tamulevlch, sf 3... 
Sokolowsky, 2b ....3.... 
Royden, rf 3 
Donofrlo, cf 3 
Ward, lb 2 
Maclachlan, It 3 
Salvln, ss 2 
Resjan, P 2 
Gambcrdella, c 2 

Totals ...25 
SHERMANS 

DeCarlo, cf 3 
Mendillo, ss 2 
Greene, It 3 
Liclarl, sf 3 
Melotti, 3b 3 
Amato, c 3 
Centone, 2b 2 
Eitler, rf 2 
Schenkel, lb 1 
Proto, p 2 

Total 24 
Sportsmen 000 000 1^1 
Shermans 200 010 0—3 
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JOSEPH ZAFFINO 

DIED A YEAR AGO 
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Local Racer 
To Compete In 

N. J. Races 
Paul Blrblrle will bo gunning for 

national recognition in the Out
board Motor Racing Regatta a t 
Red iBank, New Jersey, this Satur
day and Sunday when he cbrhpetes 
for the sixth consecutive year in 
the annual New Jersey races. 

The local champion will be rac
ing with a new boat. Once intend
ing to give up the game the Blr
blrle boys sold their racing hull, 
but. heeding the pressure ot the 
mogols ot the racing syndicate they 
decided they would compete again. 

The hull was completely built 
and fashioned by Nick Blrblrle, 
Paul's mechanic who has been re
sponsible In a large way tor the 
measure of success gained by the 
New H a v e n Teacher's College 
youth In the putt putt game. 

According to Paul the craft 
handles like a baby carriage and 
he feels that if his motor can' 
come up to the same degree of per
fection as his boat then he should 
win in a decisive manner. I 

Blrblrle has already won out-! 
board distinction this year by vir
tue of his 130 mile, better than five 
hour driving feat of piloting his 
midget boat to the finish line In 
the annual Albany to New York 
race this spring. Blrblrle is the 
first ever to perform this feat In 
the baby class of gruelling mara
thon. 
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Five Mile Race 
Attracts Many 
Known Runners 

Howard Wellington Stcpp, Hill-
house graduate, former swimming 
coach at Yale University, and win
ner of a roomful ot cups and tro
phies has allowed his name to be 
placed for candidacy on the Re
publican Assembly ticket. 

The Sunday Times — Advertiser 
of Trenton has this to say: 

Howard W. Stepp, whose home 
address Is Grenwood Ave.,' Law-
rencevllle, but whose athletic fame 
bulks into international propor
tions, has announced his candida
cy for a place on the Republican 
Assembly ticket. 

Swlrnmlng coach at Princeton 
University for the past 14 years, 
where he has developed outstand
ing teams and'world record hold
ers, Stepp brings to his political 
venture a background of vast ex
perience and a long record of serv
ice in the governing bodies ot 
sports. 

He now holds 'office as president 
of the New Jersey Association ot 
the A. A. U., a signal honor for a 
man still in his thirties. For tho 
three years that preceded the Ger
man blitzkrieg lie was national di
rector ot swimming in Poland and 
adviser at Warsaw in physical ed
ucation. Outbreak ot the war found 
him in Katowice, Poland, hard by 
tho German border, and only by a 
dramatic flight saved him from 
Hitler's mechanized columns. 

Ho was tempted to stay on in 
Poland, where his administrative 
gifts and fluent Polish might have 
aided In relief work, but, as he put 
it, "I had my wife and two child
ren to think of." 

Because of his sympathy with 
the Polish cause and his service as 

State chairman of the Commission 
for" Polish Relief, Stepp has fre
quently appeared as speaker before 
gatherings ot the Trenton Polish 
community. He has also extended 
his activities along these linos to 
the chairmanship of the Red Cross 

I First Aid Committee for this dis
trict. 

It had been Poland's purpose to 
develop a long-range program 
looking to a powerful bid for hon
ors in the 1D40 Olympics, and Stepp 
was chosen as a key man in the 
setup. The war, ot course, blighted 
these aims. 

His swimming contacts have 
made Stcpp a familiar figure here. 

•jMany times he officiated at local 
; swimming meets. Year after year 
jhls teams have carried off top 
j honors in tho armual Trenton 
i Times A. A. meets in the Trenton 
jHlgh School pool. From the stellar 
j squads tutored at Trenton High by 
•Al Neuschixeter, Stepp has sklm-
•med some of the cream tor his 
j Tiger varsity, two Trentonlans 
I Richard R. Hough, world record 
i breaking breastroker, and Thomas 
I Sullivan, backstrokcr, rising to the 
i captaincy of the' Princeton squad; 
I V • 
I RED SOX ON THE ROAD 
j' The Branford Red Sox will trav-
I el to Salem on Sunday to meet the 
improved Salem nine in a regularly 

I scheduled game of the Shoreline 
', league. 
j Salem has been playing a sound 
'game ot late and with the locals 
on the downgrade tlirough the me-

i dlum of slipshod ball handling the 
I home team figures to take the con
test by a comfortable margin. Third 
place In the loop Is at stake. 

THE 

One year ago this week the 
Review lost by death Its sports 
Editor, Joseph Zaftlno. Joe put his 
heart and soul into his page and 
tried week In and week out to give 
his headers an accurate picture of 
the athletic history ot the town. 

Joe Is missed. It Is fitting that 
this brief paragraph be set aside in 
memory of one grand guy. 
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Lou DeFllllppo, of East Haven, 
former captain and AU-Amerlcan 
football star of Fprdham Univer
sity ijs engaged with Coach Jim 
Crowley in organizing the All-star 
football team which will meet the 
New 'STork Qlants professional team 
in the charity contest at the Polo 
grounds In New York City early In 
September. ' 

The fifth annual five mile road 
race sponsored by the Short Beach 
Athletic Association, and sanction
ed by the Connecticut A. A. U. will 
be held Labor Day, September 1st 
at 0 o'clock. 

Entries may be made with D. W. 
Owens, Short Beach; Fred Tuttle, 
A. A. U. or James Roche, A. A. U. 
of New Haven. 

Athletes must report at the office 
ot D. W. Owens, Short Beach, on 
the day ot the race. 

Refreshments will be served af
ter the race.' 

Races will be held rain or shine. 
Prizes Three year Challenge tro

phy. Ten individual trophies and 
two medals for first twelve places. 

Swimming and other athletic 
events all during the day, free. 

Free camping ground will be fur-) 
jiished for the remainder ot the! 
suminer for the contestants on the' 
condition that they bring their o\vn 
eaulpmenti. i 

It there are three teams there 
wl)l be a team prize. I 

New Haven Trap Rock 
- CO. -

PEODUCERS OF 

Gpnnect icut Trap Rock 

QUAERIES 

Cheshii'e — Granby — Meriden — Middlefield — New Britain 
North Braiiford — Plainville — Eooky Hill 

DISTRIBUTING PLANTS 

Bridgeport, Conn. — Larchmont, N. ^y. 
?rovidonoe, R, I, 

OFFICE: 67 CHURCH ST. 

Wobdlawn, N. Y. 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

George Evans Inc. 
Makers of 

Fine Custom Tailored Suits 
10D8 Chapel Street Tel. 8-5421 New Haven, Conn. 

DR'INK 

SINCE 1897 
Enduring The Test of Time 

BEVEEAGE$ 
Have Set A Higher Standard of Quality 

SUMMER THEATRES 

Horlon Poole 

Weird Thriller 
Proves Mystery 

At Montowese 
Myslritied audiences are enjoy

ing the jitters this week during 
Noel Warwick's smootli functioning 
production ot the weird and con-
vlnohig mystery comedy "The 
Ghost Train" at tlie Montowese 
Playhouse. 

Unique settings and sound effects 

; add terror to the unkotllng of blood 
and thunder elements of Arnold 
Ridley's carefully built up mystery 
iuvchiins a stranded group ot pas
sengers and a super-natural trahi 
cnRinccred by ghosts. 

Tho vehicle picked up swiftly with 
a vlvklness that leaves the specta
tor confused to the closing lines. 

Horton Foole, a goofy golfer, is 
ill a largo measure responsible for 
the breathless enjoyment ot this 
well written story, as Miss Bourne 
describes him, "Things like him arc 
ciily found In cheese." 

John Hampshire, Patricia Coatcs, 
Joseph Sullivan and Bottina Prcs-
cott aro cast as two-somes and 
make favorable impressions. 

Jane Rose, playing Miss Bourne, 
is the hit of tho week as a spinster 
who breaks her pledge and wakbs 
up with a bighead. 

Loraine Stuart contributes the 
desired dramatic effect and in
creases tlie mystery ot an already 
Involved plot. She's a double for 
Kathorinc Hepburn. 

Ronald Sherman's characteriza
tion of a country station master is 
startling. Philip Cary Jones com
pletes the cast except that recogni
tion must be given to Fred Thurs
ton and Richard Field, two local 
men who appear as Dr. John Sterl-1 
ing and Jackson. | 

FAMOUS FOR THE ICE CREAM 
AMERICA LOVES 
28 Assorted Flavors 

~'WLMimS MSD CLAm AND HOT DOGS 
A la Carte and Special Menus 

-^ • OPEN FROM 7 A. M, to -1 A.. M. ——— 
Post Road Branford Hill Branfotd, Conn. 

EVERYTHING'S ALWAYS 
SPIC-AND-SPAN WITH 

'LOW-COST, SAFE, CAREFREE 
LIKE ELECTRIC LIGHT 

The average cost of automatic 
electric water heating for the 
typical family on our lices is 
only about 10c a day! 

SEE THE NEW 
OUSE 

MODELS TODAY! 
CONSULT YOUR MASTER PLUMBER 

liGHT & POWER CONNECTICUT 

agj. Montowese St. Phone 744 Branford 

Miircella Powers 

Slightly Wacky 
Comedy Coming 

To Stony Creek 
Tho Stony Creek Theatre pre

sents for tho week beginning Aug
ust 18 a delightful, It slightly 
wacky, comedy from the famous 
pen of A. A. Milne. 

"Mr. Pirn Passes By" concerns a 
lady in her second marriage, her 
first husband having died. Solidly 
entrenched in • her society, she is 
considerably distracted when Mr. 
Pirn drops in on insignificant busi
ness and mentions In passing that 
lie has just crossed the Atlantic 
witli an hiterestlng bloke, whom 
she recognizes by name as her first 
husband. Thus abruptly unmar
ried to her second, she suffers due 
consequences until Mr. Pirn drops 
by to say he omitted the fact that 
the bloke had died on shipboard. 
Tho lady is in the midst of heaving 
a groat reverberant sigh of relief 
when Mr. Pirn drops by to say he'd 
got the bloke's name wrong, it was 
someone else altogether. 

In tho capable hands ot J. Au
gustus Koogh, strongman of the 
Abbey Players ot Dublin, and Roy 
nolds Evans, whose capacity for 
comedy has enhanced his bright 
reputation, "Mr. Plm Passes By 
comes to life In full, essence of all 
Us somewhat gootyrhumo'r..Marcella 
Powers, who has shot dead into tjh.e 
center ot critical applause with her 
.splendid performances, will also ap^ 
pear in "Mr. Plm". Jean Cameron, 
solid favorite, is In the cast as well. 

"Mr. Plm Passes By" will bo 
given six evening performancos, 
Monday through Saturday, at 8:45 
and a Thursday matinee at 2:45. 
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Byrd Approved 
By Stony Creek 
Theatre Go^rs 

Side-Spl i t t ing 
Montowese Show 
Opens Tuesday 
Noel Warwick comes through 

again with a sldc-splltllng farce 
comedy at the Montowese Play
house next week in tho form of "See 
My Lawyer" by Richard Malbaum 
and Harry Clork. Tho American 
Actors iCompany are seen in full 
force as this hilarious comedy 
gets under wiiy on Tuesday 
at 8:45 and continues all week with 
n niallnce on Thursday at 2:45. 

'See My Lawyer" Is a comedy 
concerning Leo, Russo, and 
O'Rourke, a trio of impecunious 
New York lawyers, searching des
perately tor a client, fn order to 
make expenses while waiting for 
business, they rent office space to 
diminutive Mr. Schneerer, a typical 
ambulance chasing lawyer", and 

accept without pay tho services ot 
pretty Fay Frankly who is engaged 
to lawyer Lee. Her father has sot 
the boys up in an office and 
supplies them with food, anticipa
ting that Lee will someday be a 
success. After a scries of events 
which leads to the snaring of a 
client who has loo much money and 
needs the protection of the schome-
Ing young lawyers, this farce takes 
a turn for tho better. 

Horton Foole, who received such 
acclaim this in "The Ghost 
Train," will be seen again in the 
role of the wealthy young man who 
needs protection and John 
HampshU-e, Joseph Sullivan, and 
William Prince take over the Job 
of the three young lawyers. Tho 
rest ot the cast Includes, Patricia 
Coates, Jane Rose, Ronald 
Sherman, and Loraine Stuart. The 
sets, which have received such 
favorable comment all summer, 
were designed by Herman Tlkotsky 
who Is handling all ot the work 
backstage this summer at the play
house. 
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At State Theatre 

My theatre appetite has been sa
tisfied for I have seen Sam Byrd 
in action. Ill as he was during Mon 
day e v e n i n g s performance of 
"Blind Alley" in the Stony Creek 
Theatre ho did a superb job as 
Hal Wilson, gangster, who with his 
mob demands refuge in the homo 
of Dr. and Mrs. Anthony Shelby. 

Jean Cameron as Doris Shelby, 
had tew lines but remained on 
stage throughout the three , acts 
quietly registering suspense, anger, 
sorrow and alarm with her usual 
charm. 

Reynolds Evans has a" stage poise 
which makes him true to cast In 
a difficult role ot benefactor to the 
human race even under point ot 
gun by blood thirsty criminals 
whom he tries to Interest In the 
workings ot their twisted minds. 

Promising as an engineer, Jack
son Wright continues in favor as 
the season wanes. He is a victim 
ot circumstances in this thrilling 
story by James Warwick. 

The audience was pleased with 
the performance ot Donald John
son playing Teddy, young son ot 
the Shelby's" whose ambition Is to 
shoot bears and tigers. His pres
ence serves to increase the prom
inent feeling of reality In "Blind 
Alloy." 

Having seen Marcella Powers in 
all ot the Stony Creek plays. I have 
politely admitted that she did ad
mirable work in any assigned 
character but I haven't been suf
ficiently impressed- to "rave." Not 
so, in "Blind Alley In which she 
discards h e r rather monotonous 
gestures and mannerism to become 
a hardhearted "moll." I suspected 
she is being pushed to stardom too 
rapidly. 

Settings by Dagmar Hampf melt 
Into the story. 

If you would see an utterly fas
cinating yoimg actor, with a twink
ling eye and merry .smile, a lad 

Tho air - conditioned State 
Theatre, Hartford re-opens Its 
doors for the, 1B41-42 season of 
great stage shows on Friday, Aug. 
22. The new.season opens with a 
bang with a,,iiop-nptch stage and 
screen shownThe world's finest en 
tertalnment has been seleeted to 
make this a memorable opening tor 
Hartford's State Theatre! 

On the stage, it's Phil Harris, 
luck bridegroom (ho recently mar
ried Alice Paye), and famous as 
Jack Benny's "Friendly Enemy" on 
America's No. 1 radio show. The 
Jello Program,,who is tho opening 
star attraction.itPliIl Harris brings 
with him his famous Jello Orchestra 
and the finest array ot stage enter
tainers ever before seen, Among the 
toaturod artists in this ferand stage 
show are Patricia (Pat) Kay, lovely 
radio songstress; Amos and Arno 
Broadway comedy scream.s; Paul 
Winchell, outstanding comedy von 
trlloquist; The Bllllngtons, unusual 
dance stylists, and many many 
more. Variety, national theatrical 
weekly, reviewing this show In its 
paper state that Phil Harris' stage 
show "rates among the best" and 
that it, 'packs a wallop from start 
to finish." 

0\\ the screen will be presented 
the first showing in Connecticut of 
Judy Canova in hor newest and 
best comedy hit, "Puddln" Head.' 
Featured with Judy Canova are 
Francis Lederer, Raymond Wal 
burn, "Slim" SummcrvUle and 
Eddie Foy, Jr. It's Judy Canova at 
her best, funnier than "Scatter 
brain" gayer than "Sis Hopkins.'I 
It's her latest and gayest picture 
and packed with solid entertain
ment! 

Yes, It's grand stage and screen 
show that opens at the State 
Theatre, Hartford, Friday, Aug. 22. 
Phil Harris on the stage and Judy 
Canova on the screen are bring tho 
greatest barrage of laughs and 

TlioSliilo Tlieiitre, lliirll'onl roopens its doiir.s I'lir the now seUHnii 
of i^reat slaj^o iiiid soroon shows on Kridiiy, August --, bringing tlio 
Kroiilest biirnige i>l' liiU),'lis iiiid InlonI, ever U) liit Hartford. On the 
BtHRc, Pliil lliirri.s, finiious n.s <lael[ Hcimy's "Friendly ISnemy" on 
Amcrien's No. ,1 radio show, the ilollow I'rogrnm, will appear IN 
I'lSHSON with his Oiohcstrii aud show as the tlie opoiiiuK singe nt-
tractioii. In addition, the following lop-flight iirtislK will ho pre
sented in this greiil atiigo show: ,Pntricia Ka.v, lovely radio .•ioiiga-
IrcK.s, Ainos iiiul Aruo, I'nul WiiiehuU, the Billiiimtons a n d m a n y 
more. On the .scroon will be pro.sentod Ihu first whowing. in Coiineoti-
cut of .huly Canova in her iioweiit onnicdy hit, "Puddiu ' l lond." It 's 
her liitost and gnyost picture iind packed with solid'entortaiinuont! 
The State Theatre i.s air-oonilitioned and nuin.v iuiprovonienlH have 
been iiuide for your ooinl'oi't. So, iiialte a date now. The jfida opening 
is Friday, August 22, and- the show is here for (i Rroat da.y.'i, ending 
AVcduosdiiy nifjlit, August 27. There aro lale slui^o shows .Siilurday 
and Sunday ut 10,1'. M. 

Ciiuema- Cliatter Movie^ Geyed 
Hoar Tell: Erroi Flynn offers 

a reward for the return of Arno, 
his beloved Scii'unauzer dog lost 
off his boat at sea—he hopes It 
swam to shore somewhere Faith 
Dorn, Warners' , younger and 
brnnolte edition ot Ann Sheridan, 
and Eddie Norrls are going around 
together Max Steiner's back-
groiiild score for "Sergeant York" 
may be published as a symphony 
of Tennessee mountain tolk Songs, 
, Fredrlc March star ot "One Foot 
in Heaven," will return to tile New 
York stage this winter In a play 
play called ".Hope for a Harvest" 

Richard Whorf Is painting a 
portrait of PrIscIIla Lane; it will be 
a wedding gift when she marries 
John Barry Fred XCelsey, former 
director who is working as a bar
tender In "Now Orleans Blues," is 
using his between-scencs time to 
write his remlnLseenccs of 31 years 
In the picture business. 

Seen Around: Humphrey Bogart 
rolling a cigarette In swank Giro's 

•practicing the stur)t for his role 
In "The Maltese Falcon" Joan 
Leslie hiring a hay wagon for an 
old-fashionod hayride to the beach 
with a group of her friends....The 
caf,t of "They Died With Their 
Boots On," on location at the Busch 
gardens hi Pasadena, signing hun-

talent ever to hit Harlfordi Tho 
State Is alr-condltlonod and many 
improvements have been made dur
ing tho summer that will add to the 
comfort and convenience ot the 
patrons. So, make a date now. Tho 
gala opening in Friday, Aug. 22nd 
and tho show )s hero' for 0 great 
days, ending Wed. night, Aug, 27. 

August 14, for 2nd big hold-over 
week. 

Kay Francis, as Donna Lucia, tho 
real aunt, and James filllson I.s 
excellent as Jack Chcsnoy,, Pino 
support Is glypn by Edmund 
Owcnn, Anno Baxter, Reginald 
Owen, ArleenWlielan, Laird Cregnr, 
and Norton Lowry. . ' 

The second big feature Is a pic
ture? stirringly dramatlKing.lhe ex
citing adventures ot America's tear-
Icssraldo car patrolmen, Coliimbla'« 
new action, film, "The Officer and 
the Lady". Filmed against the 
bulletspattoring background ot 
idtra- modern • warfare waged 
against gangsters, tho now adven
ture hit features Rochelle Hudson, 
Bruoo Bennett and Roger Pryor in 
tho loading roles. , 

As an added attraction there is 
the newest March Of Time 
"England's 8,000,000 Yankees." 

Also tho latest news of the day. 
SEE YOU IN THE 'MOVIES 

YOUR MOVIE GUYED 

HOLLYWOOD GOSSII' 
Patrick O'Moore, .making his 

Amorloan screen debut In "SmlUn 
llirough," and his wife, Zelnia 
O'Neal, oelebratud Miss O'Neal's 
birthday with a small dinner party 
In their trailer. O'Moore has Hvod 
In his trailer ever since coming to 
America from Ireland, a year and' a 
half ago. 

Gene Raymond was very dls-
gnmtled over his fishing trip \p 
Ensenada. Out one week, Raymond 
returned homo without a single 
catch. "And I was mighty, tomptod 
to stop at a local fish ma'rket be 
fore coming homo," he admitted. 

Mark Daniels, recruit from the 
Little Theater circuit and radio, is 
tho latest Hollywood 'newcomer to 
win a motion picture contract. Ho 
initiates his long-term ticket by 
winnng a role In the new Orela 
Qarbo picture. 
LOCAL NEWS OP THE SCREEN 

Yes, It was Jack Benny, the 
Aunt" which starts ThHrsday, 
number one comedian, of the air, 
who coyly stepped across the sereen 
ot the College Theatre wearing a 
dross In tho title role of "Charley's 

drcds of autographs as bribes to 
keep neighborhood kids out of 
camera range. 

Ronald Reagon ruefully examin
ing the freight car under which 
he'll supposedly lose- his legs in 
"Kings Row''.,.,.,...Bllsabeth Frasor, 
Warner actress formerly with Lunt 
and Fontanne, spending a free day 
as a spectator at a little theatre re
hearsal George Brent answering 
reams of tan mail even though his 
injured back keeps him comflnod 
to a hospital bed. 

you win long remember, see Sam 
Byrd. 

—B. A. 

M O N T O W E S E 
P L A Y H O U S E 

Indian Neck "On the Sound" Branford 
NOW THJRU SATURDAY 

THE GHOST TRAIN" 
A Comedy Thriller 

Evenings at 8 ;45 — All Seats $1.10 
Tei'. Branford 1360 for Reservatic/ns 

N E X T W E E K ^ "%EE MY LAWYER" 

The Stony Creek Theatre 
STONY OEEEK, CONN. 

presents 
AUGUST 18 through AUGUST 23 

A. A. Milne's enchanting comedy 

"Mr. Pim Passes By" 
J. Augustus Keogh Eeynolds Evans 

Marcella Powers 
Staged by Ronald T. Hammond 

Evenings at 8:45, 55c-$l,10-$1.49 — Matinee Thuro. 2:45, 55e-75e 

For Reservations' Phone Branford 945 
Bdx Dfllco open 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY — "IfLIHDALLSY" 

Pequot Theatre 
I'ri., Sat.—Au(,'. I'ylC, 

Book Nights oveiy Pri, & Sat. 

Lionel Atwill, Anno Nagol in 

"MAN MADE MONSTER" 
- ALSO -

"CONVOY" 

Hun., Mon., Tues., Aug. 17-18-1!) 

William Powell, Myrna Loy in 

•LOVE CRAZY' 
- ALSO -

Prisoilla Lane, JelTrey Lynn in 

MILLION DOLLAR BABY 

Weil., Tliuris.—Aug. IIO-'JI 

Blue Orchid Ohinawaro Nights 

•KEEPING COMPANY' 
with John Sheltoii and ' 

Ann Rutherford 
- ALSO -

'HER FIRST ROMANCE' 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 ] MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Matinees Every Wednesday 

a t 2:16 P. M, 

Sun., Mon.—Aug. 17-18 

"SIS HOPKINS" 
with Judy Oaiiova, Bob Crosby 

- ALSO -

THEY MET IN BOMBAY 
Olark Gable, Rosalind Russell 

Tues., Wed.—Auf,'. 19-20 

"RAGE IN HEAVEN" 
vvith Robert Montgomery 

and Ingrid Bergman 
- ALSO - J . 

ACCENT ON LOVE 
Goo,' Montgomery, Osft Masson 

'I'hurfl., Fri., Bid., Aug. 21.22-20 

Don Ameohe, Betty Grable in 

MOON OVER MIAMI 
- ALSO -

The Marx Brothers in 
THE BIG STORE 

Fairmount 
Theatre 

33 Main St., Annex, Now Haven 

1] 

Tlnu's., Fri., Sat., Aug. U to 10 

A WOMAN'S FACE 

with Joan Crawford and 
Melvyn Douglas 

- ALSO -

FREE AND EASY 

yfith Ruth Husscy 

Kitchenware to Ladies 

' ^ ^ 

if''' 

u % 
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EAST HAVEN 
Mr. and Mrs. Emllc Thomas ot 

Athens, QcorEln, liiivo been visit
ing friends In East Haven. 

A shore dinner will bo held by 
members of the Foxon Congrogn-
tlonal Church tomorrow evening In 
the Community Holl. The commit
tee .Is headed by Mrs. Wesley Prann 
and Charles H. Hotchklss. 

John Dorcn, 0 Tatl Street has 
been a-sslgned for duty In Panana. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Edward LaPolnte of 
Elm Street Imve boon entertaining 
their son, Roymond of Framing-
ham, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Dojon, 
11 Barker Street arc on a vacation 
trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russeir Mallln.<ion 
of Hoirtlpgway Avenue are moving 
the first of September to Jersey 

. City. 

Miss Carol Rltchl'o of Philadel
phia called this week at the homo 
of Miss Margaret Harrison, a form
er class-mate at Obcrlln College. 

Bernlce A Carlson, Henry Street 
has finished a week's vacation In 
Now Hampshire. 

Miss MIss'KathcrInc Pagano of 
Oorrlsh Avenue Is vacationing In 
Canada for throe weeks. 

Frank Dooloy Is camping with 
the Boy Scouts at Camp Sequasson, 
.Wlnsted. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Nelson, Prop. 

A picnic was held August 7 at 
Mansflelds Drove. The picnickers 
were; Mrs. Louis Arotsky and 
daughter Doris, Mrs. John Bogretle 
and Sons Jackie aiid Eddie, and 
Mrs. Pritz Zettergrcn with her two 
children Ellen-and George Also at
tending Was Betty Kandotsk. 

Masters Iver Johnson and Allan 
Medd, both of Forbes Place, left 
Sunday to vacation at Camp 
Hazeh. 

The Mr, and Mrs. Club of the Old 
Stone Church hold a summer 
meeting at the cottage ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellsworth W. Cowles on the 
Hommonassett River, Saturday, 
August 0. 

The young O, O. P. Club hold an 
outing August 0th. The committee 
In charge named by President Mat
thew Anastaslo and headed by co-
chairmen Herman Hackbarth and 
Arthur Rubin was ns follows; Wil
liam Durso, William Osborn, 
Charles Polrot, Carl Rosonqulsl, 
Bert Klookors and Russell Rose. 

Chairman Gerard W, Freer of 
the American Legion outing com
mittee has announced final plans 
for the affair which will be held 
August 17 at Qullford Lakes. The 
program will begin during the 
morning with an open air luncheon 
and barbecue. Durng the afternoon 
athotic ganifcs Including golf, soft 
ball, horse shoe pitching and swim
ming races will be featured. A 
lobster dinner will bo served at the 
Guilford Country Club. The men 
other than Legionnaires who ap
peared In the Legion Minstrel last 
spring will be guests at the dinner. 

Ground has boon broken by Fred 
Borrmann for more one-fam
ily dwellings In Sanford street on 
the former Samuel Smith farm 
which he la now developing. 

Howard L. Bergor, 147 Salton-
slall Parkway has been qualified 
for as rental cashier by the civil 
Service Board and is eligible fox> ap
pointment to a Job with the City 
Housing Authority. 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Radiators 
Gras Steam Radiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Tolophono 8-4047 

!)1 "Water St., New Haven 

Corcoran-Sundqulst Post No. 83 
voted Tuesday evening to purchase 
15 of the twenty five dollar Defense 
Bonds. This represents the profits 
from the Bazaar conducted this 
week at Hammer Field. 

V 

Granite Bay 
by Ingcborg HirUcIcii 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Moore of Spring
field, Mass. visited Thursday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Hayward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evcrltt Carlson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hallden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Benson attended 
a theatre party last Tuesday at the 
Stony Crook Theatre. 

A birthday picnic was held Sun
day In honor of John Kells. Guests 
were John Kells, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Robert Kells, Gall and Robert 
Kells, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kells, 
Mrs. Walter Hod^ock, Loulso and 
Leona Haddock and William Kells. 

Even Dozen Club members met 
this week with Mrs. Arthur Hall-
don with Miss Ingrld Llnd as hos
tess. Miss Jennie Llnd won the 
door prize. 

Mrs. August Herlth entertained 

IF NOT CONVENIENT TO CALL--

Borrow by Mai 
Y O U may borrow any amount from .$50 to .$r)00() 

at tills bank on charauler security and lon<;-
liiue rcpnymoiil—-oitlier in person or by writing 
or teleiihoning (8-4181) . for ajiplicalion blank. 
When your application is approved, check will bu 
scut you promptly, 

JJowevcr, if nearby when next iu the oily, be 
sure lo drop in. It 's always a pleasure to meet 
present and jjrospoctivo borrowers personally, 
and exj)laiu the many uses to wldcli tlio Morris 
I'luu' juay bo put. 

THE MORRIS PLAN BANK 
OF NEW HAVEN 

COR, TEMPLE & GROWN STREETS 

Lester J. Nichols 
Completes 75 Yrs. 

Continued from pag* one 
president. He recalled the earlier 
days when fittings wore counted 
one by one. It was Mr. Nichols who 
struck upon the Idea by counting 
thorn by weight. 

Working on arrangements tor the 
aftair were May Palmer, Arlone 
Plorson, Ann Dolon, Dominie 
Bontatlbus, Frank Qulnn and 
Marjorle Bartholomew. 

Mr. Nichols was born In Middle-
bury,* February 17, 1840, the son of 
Joel S. and Avis Hoag Nichols and 
is a lineal decondant of Sargoant 
Francis Nichols an original settler 
of Stratford. When he was about 
10 years old the family moved to 
New Haven. The new Nichols resi
dence was In Argyle Street and the 
young boy found his first employ
ment In serving a newspaper route 
after school In the Newhallvllle sec
tion ot the city. 

The pull of the soil was still 
strong In the boy's blood however, 
and, during vacation periods, he 
worked In market gardens, picked 
berries, and labored in the hay-
fields. Then, when he was 12, his 
father died and the following year 
ho went to work tor the Plont 
Manufacturing Company, a Now 
Haven concern which manufac
tured Iron bolts. 

Later he went to work for C. 
Cowles & Company of New Haven, 
doing sliver burnishing and there 
ho remolned over'-a year, during 
which he spent his afternoons and 
evenings as a student In the U. S. 
College of Finance, now Stone Col-
logo, studying English, mathema
tics, penmanship and bookkeeping, 
Ho Is the College's oldest living 
graduate. Ho was a diligent pupil, 
and established a record so favor
able that, at 17, he was offered the 
shipping clerk's Job which started 
him on his long career. 

Mr. Nichols was firm In his de
termination to leave after one year 
and hoped to enter Yale Univer
sity, but the persuasions of his 
employer were successful. After 
years during which he worked as a 
bookkeeper, office worker and part-
time salesman, his services reach
ed a high marl; when he establish
ed the company's cost department. 
Finally at the annuol meeting of 
tho concern's board of directors on 
June 11, IBOl, he was elected secre
tary, and he has held that post 
ever since. 

In 1036, when he marked his 70 
year ot tmlnterrupted service, ho 
was tho guest of honor at a dinner 

sponsored by officials and attended 
by over loo fellow workers and 
friends. 

On December 8, 1870, tho Rev. E. 
C. Baldwin, a Congregational min
ister, officiated at the marriage of 
Mr. Nichols and Miss Alice Eveline 
Cook, daughter ot Capt. and Mrs. 
Samuel Cook, ot Brantord at whose 
home ho boarded when he first 
came to Branford. The couple had 
one child, Elsie L, Nichols, who 
married Morlo E. Towner, also a 
dranford resident. 

For about two years before his 
marriage, Mr. Nichols had con
ducted a penmanship class In a 
room over the store ot EH Rogers, 
located In Main Street and at one 
time, the class had over 40 mem
bers. 

Many ot his long hand letters 
are preserved tor their excellence ot 
penmanship and contents. 

He was one of the Incorporators 
of the Branford Savings Bank In 
1087 and Is now Its president. 

Active in buslno5.s, church and 
civic affairs he has played an im
portant part in tho growth of the 
community. 

His health? SplondidI 
. V : • 

By Winnie Ilinker 

College Notes 

Miss Ann Reynolds, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. Edward Rey
nolds of Thompson Avenue, East 
Haven, has been accepted as a 
member of the freshman class at 
Regis College In Massachusetts. 

of the freshman class. 

Miss Betty "Miller will enter Lar
son Junior College where she has 
been given a two year scholarship. 
She was graduated from the East 
Haven High School m June and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Miller of Bradley Ave., 
East Haven. 

Miss Constance Savlllc, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Savlllc of 
327 Main Street, East Haven will 
enter St. Raphael's Hospital In New 
next month where she will begin 
her training for nursing. 

Miss Laura Jane Adams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. 
Adams of Tuttlc Place, East Haven, 
will enter the freshman cla.ss at Al-
bortus Magnus College next month. 
Miss Adams Is the recipient ot, a 
four year scholarship from the 
college. 

Returning to Bates College In 
Maine for her junior year will be 
Miss Genevieve Stephenson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. HermanSteph-
cnson of Sidney Street, East Ha
ven. 

Legal Not ice 

Business Directory 

42 Inch Sink and Tub Combinations 
$29.95 complete. Toilet Outfits 
with scat $14.95. Ba,thtub5 $18.45. 
Wall Basins $5.75. The Conn. 
Plumbing Si Heating Materials 
Co, 1730. State St., Neiv Haven. 
Phone 6-0028. 

Irma Drlngoll of Walllngford was 
a guest this week of her nephews, 
Bobby, Dan and Cllftle Peterson. 

Jean and Charles Duffey are 
visiting in New Hartford. ' 

Mrs Ramsey and family of 
Yonkors, N. Y. are staying with Mr. 
and Mrs.. Rodney Duncan., 

Pets Can't Turn 
On Fan So Here's 
How To^Be Kind' 

' After alK thoy can't turn on the 
electric fan and so— 

Dr. E. F. Schroeder, Chief Vet
erinarian of the Angell Memorial 
Animal Hospital stair, makes other 
proposals tor the comfort of ani
mals In tho heat of midsummer. 
Wearing fur coats tho year around, 
some ot them feel the heat Just as 
much as human beings do. 

"Horses," he says, "should not bo 
forced to carry too heavy loads and 
they should be given generous 
amounts ot cool water and allowed 
to rest at frequent Intervals." 

Here Is a list ot dont's for ani
mal owners to <'o in order to keep 
Dobbin and Fido and Fluff happy 
all summer long. 

Don't allow pots to remain in hot 
sun. 

Don't leave pets In stifilng hot 
cars. 

Don't overload work-hor.sos. 
Don't fall to provide ample cool 

water. 
Don't allow dogs near freshly-

sprayed plants. 
Don't permit dogs to chase balls 

on beach. 
Don't let dogs chase automobiles. 

Friday evening at a surprise party 
to celebrate Mr. Herlth's birthday. 
Their guests wore: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Locke, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mack, Frank Martin of Merlden, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Schullz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvld Estrons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bogackl, William Health., Jr. and 
Chris Bogackl. 

ATTENTION 

Anyone having scrap paper 

or old newspapers that thoy 

wish to dispose of .call Bran

ford 400. Sojuo will bo called 

for and removed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllfim H. Costlgan 
of Lamphler's Cove has been cnter-
talng Miss , Lorralri Morrlsscy of 
South Portland, Maine. 

Reginald Babcock Is on vacation 
from hlsdutles at the Connecticut 
Light and,Power Co, -

Mr. and Mrs.. Cll|[prd i.Peterson 
were In .New Yorlc'blty Tuesday. 
Mr. Peterson attended a ball game. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvld Peterson" and 

Mi.ss M a r g a r e t • Struzynskl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Struzynskl of Sutton Street, East 
Haven will attend Boston Univer
sity where she will be a member 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Notice is hereby'given to all tax

payers of the town of Branford, 
resident and non-resident, that the 
second half ot the list of 1940 is 
due .and payable on August 4, 1941. 

Unless the second half Is paid on 
or before September 4, 1941, inter
est at the rate of 5/10 of one per 
cent per month or any fraction 
thereof, which shall elapse from 
the due date, will be charged on 
the unpaid balance. 16% per an
num) . • 

I will be at tho Town Hall, Bran
ford, from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon 
and from'1:00 P. M. until 5:00 P.M. 
every day, except Saturday from 
9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon. 

On Wednesday, August 13, 1941, 
I will be at Patno's Store, Stony 
Creek, and on Wednesday, August 
20, 1941, I will be at the Fire House 
Short Beach. 

C. A. TBRHUNE, 
7-31,0-14,28 Collector of Taxes 

TYPEWRITERS — ALL MAKES 

Convenient Terms 

New, Rcbullts, Rentals, Portables, 
Supplies 

RELIANCE TYPEWIIITER CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

daughter, Jeanette visited In South 
Norwalk Sunday. 

Mrs. Paul Valle of Johnson's 
Point is visiting at Virginia Beach. 

FOR SALE 
Buick Coupe 

Late .1936 model, exiccllent 
condition, rumble scat, 
good tires. 

Inquire 
BLUMER COTTAGE 

Haycock Point 

WANTED—Employment to do 
housework, day or week. Willing 
worker. Tel. Branford 899-5 

LOST—Pass Book No. .12592. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 6-28,7-10,24 

LOST —Passbook No. 11873. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 7-31,8-14,28 

TO SELL—Edison vlctrola. Cab
inet style with two built-in clos
ets for records. Will sell cheaply. 
Has beautiful tone. Ideal for 
summer cottage. Mohogany fi
nish. Write Brantord, Box 47 or 
call 4-0628 in the evening. 

FRIGIDAiRES-«22, $29, $39, 
Guaranteed, Gen. Elec, Norge; 

Comb. Stoves, $29, $39, Glenwood, 
Crawford; Gas Ranges $9, $12, $20; 
BRAND NEW FURNITURE (3 
Rooms $149) with Range and Re
frigerator $229; SAVINGS of 25"% 
to 40%. Ranges, Refrigerators, 
Rugs, Mattresses Greatly Reduced. 
Beautiful Gift for Bride. 59 Whal-
ley Ave., New Haven, Open Eve
nings. ' 8-7-5W 

LOST —Passbook No. 12135. It 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 7-31,8-14,28 

DUE to promotion the J..R. Wat-
kins Company has opening for 
Intelligent lady or gentleman, 
preferable with car.. Sell well 
known Watklns products In Bran
ford and adjoining territories. 
Leads furnished, references re
quired. Write J. R. Watklns Com
pany, 1054 Boston Ave., Bridge
port, Conn. 

WANT PLEASANT OUTDOOR 
WORK in a business- of your 

own? Good'profits selling over 200 
widely advertised Rawleigh home-
farm necessities. Pays better than 
most occupations. Hundreds in 
business 5 to 20 years or morel 
Products—equipment on credit. No 
experience needed to start—we 
teach you how. Write today for full 
particulars. Rawlelgh's.Dept. CUH-
4-145, Albany, New York. 
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WILLIAM E. DAVIES 

5 REMINGTON STREET 

HAMD.EN, CONN. 
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"Five years ago, I purchased an All-
Season gas range from your Mr. Ely for 
my home at 5 Remington St., Hamden. 

"We have used this range for heating 
for five full years and find it cleian and 
economical. My wife and I both work 
during the day, and it is a pleasure dur
ing the fall and winter to come home to 
a warm kitchen without having lo build 
a fire or remove ashes. . 

, "It is the best thing yi?e have ever had, 
and we would not be without it at any coat." 

(Signod) WILLIAM E. DAVIES 
5 Remingtoa St., Hamden, Conn, 
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^rer a thousand 

families in the New 

Haven territory en

dorse the sentiments 

of Mr. Davies. 

Kitchen Healing Range is low in first cost, low in oper
at ing cost, cooks and heats the kitchen automatically, does away with all re
fuelling, fire t ending a n d 
s m u d g e . . . a n d remember • I T L O W E R S Y O U R G A S R A T E ! 

See Your Authorized Dealer or 

NEW HMEN GAS LIGHT COMPANY 

THE HOME TO\VN PAPER 
of 

BRANFORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 

GRANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 
COVE—EAST HAVEN EetJieto 

A N D EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE HOME NEIVSFAPER IS A 
VITAL FORCE IN EVERV TOWT* 

PORTRAYINO AS IT DOES 
LOCAL HAPPENINOS IN 
FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 

VOL. XIV—No. 18 Branford, Connecticut, Thursday, August 21, 1941 Price Five Cents 

School Teachers 
Report For Duty 
Tuesday, Sept. 2 

School will reopen at the regular 
hours, daylight saving time, on 
Wednesday, Sept. 3, 1941. 

All teachers will meet In the high 
school building at 10 A. M. on Tue.s-
day. Sept. 2 and report to the 
principals of their various buildings 
at 1:30 P. M. Sep. 2 to got things 
ready for ooenlng school on the 
third. 
. Pupils in grades 7-12 inclusive 
who have tutored during the sum
mer to make up work failed, must 
report to the High school principal 
at 1:00 P. M. Tuesday, Sept. 2 to 
take their test in the subject con
cerned. Only those pupils who pre
sent a letter from their tutor saying 
they really tutored during the sum
mer-may take the test. 

All high school pupils who con
template any charge In their pro
gram of studies must see Mr. Town-
send at the High school offices on 
Thursday, August 28, or Friday, 29, 
at 1 P. M. No changes In programs 
will be allowed after Friday, August 
29. 

-V 

American Legion 
Plans To Install 

Tlie newly elected executive com
mittee of the Corcoran-Sundqulst 
Post Ameirlcan Legion, will meet at 
the Armory at 8:30 p. m., Friday 
Aug. 22 to make the. arrangements 
for the installation of officers to be 
held Tues. Sept, 9th. The following 
comniltteemen are requested.to at. 
tend: -Wm Kremser, Ernest Alber. 
tine, James Mellpr, Harold Board-
man, Robert ante, Heibert Gallau-
det, Francis Reynolds, Eugene 

„ Rodney, Charles Lehr, Harry 
V^i-'^i '•^n::r^i;Bzeaui-^Clarcncc\ Bradley,' John 

^hern, 'C?rl' Blobmguist, Robert 
Richardson, Mduflce Smith, Fritz 
Peterson, Nathan Kolbln, George 
Hansen,' and Lewis Hamilton. 

Due to the fact that there will be 
no business conducted at the Instal 

, latlon of off leers on Sept. 9th, a 
. special business meeting will be 

held at the armbry at 8:30 P M 
Monday, Aug. 25th to clear up all 
business necessary before the new 
officers assume their duties. All 
members are. urged to attend that 
the new officers may take over with 
a clean slate.' : ' 

• _ _ _ v ^ ~ 

Former Resident 
Developes Park 

In Wallingford 
A park has been developed in 

connection with the spacious prop
erty owned by Clarence L. Sibley, 
who Is known here, and Is tho son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sibley. Mr. Sibley has been rais
ing more than 100 varieties of rare 
birds and due to the fact that the 
public has been taking a rapidly 
increasing interest In the collection 
he developed the park In order that 
people might view the birds to a 
greater advantage. 

Heretofore, the only way In which 
they could be seen was from the 
roadway, adjoining the farm, but 
of late crowds Increased to such 
an extent that greater facilities 
were necessary. 

Mr. Sibley's collection includes 70 
varieties of ducks, 34 varieties of 
wild geese, eight kinds of swans 
and also pheasants, cranes, pea
cocks and many other kinds of 
rare and beautiful birds as well as 
monkeys, deer, wild sheep, etc. 

Mr. Sibley has announced that 
there will be free parking and re
freshments win be available. Pro
ceeds for the season will be donated 
to charity. 

. V 
MISS ANNA PAUL 

GUEST AT PARTY 

Red Men Charter 
East Haven Park 
For 1 ^ 0 Men 

The joint state picnic of tho 
members ot the Improved Order of 
Red Men and the Degree of Poca
hontas of Conn, to be held this 
Sunday at Park McLay, East Ha
ven is expected to be the largest 
affair the order has ever held and 
Great Keeper ot Wampum Alfred 
W. Smith ot Short Beach states 
that to date well over 1,000 have 
signified their intention of being 
present. Percy C. Paynter ot Merl
den and Arthur J. Rubin of East 
Haven have arranged for a num
ber of races, tugs of war and other 
games during the day. During the 
morning there is to be a soft ball 
game between the members of the 
Hamden Red Men team and one ot 
the Merlden Red Men. , 

One of the events of the after
noon will be. the bathing beauty 
contest that Is open to members of, 
the Degree of Pocahontas and Past 
Great Sachem Harry Wallace of 
Southlngton who is chairman ot 
the board of judges states that a 
number of entries have already 
been received and that three young 
women are to receive valuable cups 
as awards. Past Great Sachem 
Wallace Is to have a meeting ot 
the members of the judging staff on 
Sunday at the park. Other judges 
of this contest are Adam Pelczar 
ofCoUinsville, Joseph Orl of Ham-
denm, Robert Reed of West Haven 
and Newton Hoyt ot Branford. 

V , 

Local Committee 
Asks For Aprons 
For Annual Sale 

The Branford conirrilttcc of the 
Children's Community Center, 1400 
Whitney Avenue, New Haven, held 
a meeting yesterday In the home 
of Mrs. Beauford H. Reeves, Pine 
Orchard, chairman. Plans were 
made for the annual benefit to be 
held at the Children's Center on 
Saturday, Sept. 13. 

The local committee Will be In 
charge of the apron and tea-towel 
booth with Mrs. R. Earle Beers, 
chairman. There will be many at
tractions at the benefit. 

Contributions will be received by 
any member ot the local commit
tee which Includes the following 
Mrs. Beauford H. Reeves, Mrs. R. 
Earle Beers, Mrs. Dana L. Blanch-
ard, Mrs. Alfred Burr, Mrs. A. W. 
Bowman, Mrs. F. T. Catlln, Mrs. 
E. G. L. Craig, Mrs. Samuel A. 
Grlswold, Mrs. John H. Hart, Mrs. 
Alden Hill, Mrs. William E. Hltclfr 
cock, Jr., Mrs. Norman V. Lamb, 
Mrs. Thomas F. Paradise, Mrs. Ho
ward Prann, Miss Olive Pratt, Mrs. 
M. D. Stanley and Mrs. M. Pler-
pont Warner. 

V 

MISS CLARE BOOTHE, 
AUTHOR-PLAYWRIGHT 

TELLS OF FAR EAST 

James Lathrop 
Recalls Days 
Trolleys Ran 

Miss Phyllis Polveraln of New 
Haven recently entertained at a 
mlscellanous shower given In honor 
of Miss Anna Paul of Branford in 
New Haven. Gifts were arranged 
beneath • a watering can with 
streamers of red, and v/hlte. The 
guest of honor received many lovely 
gifts. A buffet supper was served 
by the hostess. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hlncks of tho 
Anchorage, Pine Orchard, will en
tertain at a cocktail party Friday 
afternoon for Miss Clare Boothe, 
author and playwright. Miss Boothe 
who In private life Is Mrs. Henry 
R. Luce, wife of the editor of Life 
and Times magazines, will be in 
New Haven earlier In the day v/hete 
she will address a luncheon meet
ing of the commltteees for China 
Relief at 12:30 o'clock In the New 
Haven Lawn Club. 

Mr. G. Harold We;ch Is general 
chairman of the United China Re
lief drive which is being carried on 
In Mllford, Woodbrldge, Branford, 
Stony Creek, Pine Orchard, Gull-
ford and Madison as well as in New 
Haven. 

With her husband. Miss Boothe 
returned late In June from an ex
tended tour of China during which 
she and Mr. Luce inspected many 
fronts and vlsted a large part of 
the territory of free China. 

Miss Boothe, who experienced 
bombing raids in Chungking; saw 
the battlefields and talked with all 
types.of Chinese citizens, will give 
an eye witness report of actual con
ditions in the Far East. 

V̂-
St. Marys Parish will hold a food 

sale August 30 on the Church lawn. 

There came a day, back In IBOfl 
when Stony Creek residents hast
ened to their doors to welcome the 
first trolley run over the five mile 
stretch Into Stony Creek. Ned 
Drake of Spring Rock Road,, now 
dlsceased, insisted upon paying tho 
first fare. Foreman Hartman en-
Joyed the ride and so did a Mr. 
Dowd who represented the trtJlley 
Co. Henry. Hoffman, general fore
man rode tho rails too. 

James Lathrop of Pine Orchard 
was superintendent for his fath
er's contracting firm of Lathrop 
and Shea Co. ot New Haven, en
gaged to fill the meadows and blast 
at Vedder's Point, Pleasant Point. 
Mr. Lathrop remembers the test 
ride and has aii Idea Tommy King 
and"Cappy" operated the car but 
can't be certain. 

Land fill was taken down grade 
by gravity and the empty car pull
ed up by a strong horse. Sixteen 
teams ot anhnals were owned by 
the contracting firm but Mike Rice, 
Eugene McGrall, Ernest Louns-
bury and Laury Mannlx found it 
profitable to hire out teams and 
men. 

McSherry had the concrete sub
let contract but Steve Rodden did 
the other mason work, especially 
at the culvert. 

Tommle O'Brien drove tor Mike 
Rlcq and the pile driving work was 
assigned to the Seattle outfit at 
Leete's Island 

Piles driven, fill settled and a 
group of men take a five mile ride 
through the meadows into the 
heart of Stony Creek. Thlrty-flvo 
years have passed, yellow jitneys 
have had their day and,the trolleys 
Into Stony Cieck arc_comc and 
fionp, never.to,come agalrC^j-

V 

Visiting Nurses 
Announce List 
Of Committees 

Mrs. Harold Baldwin announced 
today, that the following will as
sist her as chairman of the food 
sale to be conducted at the Pine 
Orphard Club, September 3rd for 
the benefit ot the Branford Visit
ing Nurse Association: Mrs. Ed
ward Garrlty, Mrs. Hugh McLeod, 
Mrs. Clarence Kimball, Mrs. Ed
win Maddern, Mrs. Wllllani Rice, 
Huldah Foote, Mrs. E. L. Bartholo
mew, Mrs. Frank Blgelow, Mrs. Al
ex Mlchaelson, Mrs. Ray Barnes, 
Mrs. George Hansen, Mrs. Earle 
Beers, Mrs. Alfred Burr, Mrs. Vic
tor Hutchinson, Mrs. D. W. Owens, 
Mrs. Robert Thompson and Mrs. 
Archer Knowlton. 

Contributors arc asked to leave 
food at the Health Center by noon 
as the food sale will start at one 
o'clock. Card playing will follow. 

V 
The Branford Committee of tho 

Children's Center will hold Its 
annual sale on September 3. 

West Haven Host 
Friday , To State 
Fire Companies 

First Sclectitian Charles F. Schall 
ot West Haven' will deliver the op
ening address 'at the State t r e 
mens Convention Friday morning 
In the high school auditorium, and 
will .turn over tho keys ot the town 
to some 10,000 firemen who will bo 
guests there for two days. 

There will bo 75 flre companies, 
50 bands, ahd fifty pieces of ap
paratus, old'and new In the lino of 
march. As the parade is estimated 
to consume three hours, a field day 
program will be omitted. There 
win be a mammoth vaudeville show 
at DonbVaii Field, "Saturday eve
ning. , 

First Selectman Schall, town of
ficials, and judges-win review the 
marchers from a stand on the cen
tral' green.', .':'•• 

For the first time the Branford 
firemen, will pai-ade as a unit, dis
carding the practice of appearing 
as separate companies as in form
er years. .'The Stony Creek Fife and 
Drum Corps will lead the Brantord 
u n i t . •• '-:••'•'••• 

They will,be represented at the 
convention by the following dele
gates: Headquarters, Stephen Han 
churruck M. P. Rice Hose Company, 
Thomas sildac; Indian Neck, Tho. 
mas Corcoran; Stony Creek, Ray. 
mond Barnes; Short Beach, Eric 
Swanspn, Charles Miller, Alternate 
and Tliomas Bracken and officer, 

'.V • I . 

State Ajpproves 
HealthRound-up 
Of Pre;;SchooIs 
Of the 83 examinations made at 

the Siimmer •aound-up here the 
first part of-the summer the phys
ical defect rcporlr Is as follows: 

Toxoid, 41; vaccination, 28; vis-
Ion, 15; skin, 7; tonsils 32; glands 
9; heart 4; hernia 1; feet and legs 
5; posture ID; referred to M. D. 18; 
referred to Dentist 72; prophylaxe 
given 56; nutrition 1. 

: V 

Mrs. Roy Enquist 
Opens Her Home 

For Card Party 
The Women's Republican Club 

Club win sponsor a garden party 
Wednesday, August 27, at the liome 
of Mrs. Roy C. Enquist, Main Street, 
Short Beach. Added to the com
mittee as previously announced 
are Mrs. V. T. Hammer, Jr., tickets; 
Mrs. William L. Wilson, tables and 
Mrs. M. D. Stanley, publicity. As 
an added attraction a noted palm
ist will be present. 

: V 
WILL BE INDUCTED 

Harry Joseph Paul of Bo.ston Post 
Road Vincent Frank Ralola, 8 Hap-
son Ave. and Matthew Harry 
Zacher ot 101 West Main Street will 
be Inducted Into service by the 
local Draft Board on September 5. 

Lester Nichols 
Was Influence 
In Page's Life 

The following letter was received 
this morning: 

The Olives 
Clarcmont, Cala. 
August 19, 1041 

Editor Review: 
Vour appreciation of Lester J. 

Nichols In the August 14 Review Is 
most gratifying. It Is rather ytn-
usual tor a riian to receive so fully 
the plaudits of his fellow citizens 
while he is still living. W()' recall 
tho man who Insisted on haVfng 
his funeral service before ho died 
in order to avoid being o v e r 
praised. The value of our hero's 
service and example can not be 
over estimated. 

I have known Lester Nichols In
timately for the seventy-five years 
he has lived in Branford. Board
ing with my aunt, Mrs. Sn^fiuel 
Cook, he came with her family to 
our farm on Thanksgiving days 
and on Christmas day tho Pages 
were at the Cooks for tho turkey 
and huge chicken pie. In the after
noon Mr. Nichols usually took mo 
with him to the M. I. F. Co. office 
where I thrilled over his penman 
ship and bookkeeping and his 
ability to add two columns ot flg 
urcs at the same lime, being Ills 
own adding machine. 

In your "WHAT NOTS" I sec that 
"he helped Abbott Page with his 
penmanship." That help has been 
of great value to me all my lite. 
He taught me the "fore-arm move-

Continued on poffe eight 
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Donaldsons Die 
After Collision in 

South Carolina 
Funeral services for Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur 11. Donald.son, former resi
dents of New Haven who died fol
lowing a collision In Walterboro, 
S. C, while en route here on a va
cation visit to' Branford was held 
from the parlors ot Beocher and 
Bennett yesterday. 

Mrs. Donaldson, the former Cath
erine McCarthy ot Branford, was 
Instantly killed In the South Caro
lina crash. Her husband, Arthur, 
50, who formerly was associated 
with the accounting department of 
the Winchester Repeating Arms 
Company, died 24 hours later. 

Several years ago the couple had 
moved, to Lake Worth; Florida, and 
wore on their way for a vacation 
visit with friends and relatives ot 
the time of the accident. 

They leave a daughter, Ethel 
Donaldson, ot Lake Worth. Mr. 
Donaldson leaves two brothers, 
Douglas of this city and William F. 
Donaldson ot Chicago. 

_ V . • 

Ladles Roma Society members 
are planning to hold an annual 
masquerade dance at the Italian 
American Club on Saturday eve 
nlng, October 25th. Prizes will be 
awarded. 

Kindergarteners 
Asked To Enroll 
On September 2 
The Board ot Education announ

ces that because the members ot tho 
Kindergarten must not exceed tho 
number that can bo efficiently 
taught by one teacher In a class
room, only Iho.so pupils who have 
alroady enrolled to attend Kinder
garten during the school year 1041-
42 and those who enroll tor Kin
dergarten In the Kindergarten 
room at Harrison Avenue school, 
between tho hours ot 10 A. M. to 
12 noon and 1 P. M. to 4 P. M. day
light saving time on Tuesday, Sept. 
2, win be allowed to attend Kinder
garten during the school year 1041-
42. 

Five Teachers 
Resign Posts 

With Schools 

Health Officer 
Posts Notices 

Owner Transforms Old Grist Mill 
Historic Spot Will Be Opened By 

Nils Ahlberg As Antique Sales
room—Proprietor Comes From 
Long Lino of Cabinet Makers. 

Activity hums once more at the 
232 year old grist mill location at 
Saltonstall Place, East Haven, for 
Nils Ahlberg ot New Haven has 
chosen this historic spot to recon
dition tor a shop which will be 
known as The Old Mill Antique 
Shop, 

Mr. Ahlberg comes from a long 
line of cabinet makers. His father 
was considered the dean ot Antique 
dealers ot New Haven County and 
his tour sons followed his trade, 
collecting, upholstering and recon
ditioning fine old pieces of furni
ture. Handed do'̂ fn from a grand
father and great-grandfather in 
Sweden, the art of the old country 
cabinet makers has been Inherited 
by the sons. 

Attracted by Its historic atmos
phere Nils Ahlberg recently pur
chased the dilapidated structure 
and has commenced reconditioning 
It for a cornblnatlon work shop, 

show room and dwelling. Attention 
Is being given to preserve the grace
ful roof lines and general contour. 
Pegged beams and rafters are be
ing replaced where necessary by 
like kind and quality. 

Offers for the ancient mill wheel 
and stones have been refused be
cause JVIr. Ahlberg Is convinced they 
are part ot the tradition and should 
remain on the premises. In the 
History of East Haven by Sarah E. 
Hughes we find. "John Potter in 
1892 with Thomas Pinion petitioned 
New Haven for liberty to build a 
bloomery", also ' the "Village do 
free the said Orlst Mill from pay
ing taxes." 

Inhabitants were engaged to 
help raise the mill stones and "get 
them to the said mill and to give 
the said Samuel Hemingway liber
ty to use what timber and stones 
may be needful." The townsfolk 
protected the benefit by adding to 
the agreement, "Samuel Heming
way (the third .richest man In 
town) shall take no more toll for 
grinding than the; law aUows." 

To secure interference coming 
from damage from neighbors hogs 

Foundry, Fulling- Mill, Grist MUl 
Tea Boom and Laundry, Have 
at 'Various Times Operated at 
This Historic Spot. 

a "house shall be set up over the 
mm." 

The spot marks tho site of the 
ancient Iron Works,; the first ot its 
kind In Connecticut and the third 
In America. About 1SS5 Lake Sal
tonstall was known as Furnace 
Pond. Bog ore from North Haven 
was ox-carted or boated from Bog 
Mine Wharf. The pig Iron produped 
by the furnace was taken to a forge 
that stood where present mlU now 
stands. Here the village smithy 
beat It into Implements. 

Perhaps because the vein of ore 
deposits gave out or perhaps be
cause a severe epidemic of 1670 
caused the death of Ralph Russell 
or possibly the "expense w^s too. 
great to rellzf̂  sufficient profits,"] 
the furnace was abandoned after a 
period of 25 years, 

Jasper Crane and jQhn Cooper 
were known to have been overseers; 

Continued on page four 

Dr. A. L. McQueen, town health 
officer has caused to bo posted 
about town copies of the Sanitary 
Regulations of the Town ot Bran
tord and asks that special atten
tion bcglven to the following reg
ulations: 

No sewage . drain, privy-vault, 
cesspool or sink shall empty Into 
any stream, pond or other source 
of water or Ice supply. 

No person -jhall throw, dump or 
deposit any filth, garbage, or de
caying onlmal or vegetable matter 
which may bo prejudiced to public 
health, upon any vacant lot, high
way or public place nor in any 
brook, pond or spring. 

No person shall bury in, draw off 
or allow 16 run Into any street or 
highway In this town, the contents 
(or any part thereof) ot any cess
pool or sink. 

No poyson shall throw Into or de. 
posit In any vault, sink, privy or 
cesspool, any offal, meat, fish, gar 
bage, or any other substance ex
cept that of whlcii such place Is tho 
appropriate receptacle. 

V . 

Mary K. Reiner, 
George Swift 

Are Married 
The marriage ot Miss Mary Ka-

thryn Reiner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Reiner Reiner ot 
Ivy Street to Mr. George Swift, ot 
Bradley St., was soletnnlzed Satur
day afternoon In tho First Con
gregational Church. The ceremony 
was performed by tho Rev. B. Ken
neth Anthony. A program of nup
tial music was played by Miss Re
becca Smith, Mrs. Frederick Adams 
of Terryvlllo sang "I Love You 
Truly" and "Oh Promise Me.'! 

The brldo was attended by Miss 
Leona Johnson of Harbor Street, 
as maid ot honor, the bridesmaids 
were Mrs. David H. Stevens ot 
Short Beach, Miss Gertrude Wood 
ot Pine Orchard, Miss Bernadetto 
Paquln ot West Haven, and--; Miss 
Agnes Christopher ot New'Haven. 
Frederick A. Swltt, brotherbt the 

Continued on page five 
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FUNERAL SERVICE 
HELD ON TUESDAY 

At tho monthly meeting of tho 
Board ot Education held at the 
high school, tho resignations of 
several teachers wore accepted with 
regret. Those who have terminated 
their connections with the Bran
ford schools are Miss Holon. Wiir-
rcn, Miss Marian Freeman,. Miss 
Dorothy Carr, Frank J. Coyle andV 
Andrew Owens. Miss Warren will 
teach , next year In Portsinonth, 
N, H., and Mr. Owens has a posi
tion InJowott City. 

Tho following appointments wore 
made to fill the vacancies caused 
by resignations: Miss Jane Van-
Alst; taking tho place of Miss Free
man, to teach English at a salary 
ot $1,200. Miss VanAlst Is a grad
uate ot Skldmorc, A. B., 1940, and 
Is a resident ot Rockvlllo Center, 
L.' I. 

Miss Doris J. Arthur, who wlil 
take Miss Warren's place, will 
teach general solohco and girl's 
physlciil education at a salary ot 
$1,200. She Is a graduate of Eait 
Stroudsburg, Pa., B. Phs. Ed., 1940. 
She lives In Ipswich, Mass. 

Miss Claire Chapln will teach 
French and Latin at a salary of 
$1,200. She Is a graduate bt Mld-
dlebury College, A. B., 1940, and 
has her residence In Gi'eenwlch, 
Connecticut, 

Joseph Stearns has been engaged 
to succeed Mii. Owens and will 
teach 7th and 8th grade woodwork
ing at a salary of $1,400. He Is a 
graduate ot the New Britain State 
Teachers' College, B. S. of Ed., 1039. 
.Ho has had two years of teaching 
experience In OolUnsvlUc. 

• r-VT-4-. . 

Custodian Staff 
Named By Board 
The following routine appoint

ments were made at a recent meet
ing of the Board of Education: Miss 
Alice Warner, secretary to the su
perintendent; Miss Rosalind Moc-
klevlcz, secretary to tho principal; 
Daniel Brandrlff Jarlltor of Short 
Beach School; Charles Goler, Jani
tor of Canoe Brook School; Thom
as Hopper, Janitor pt Laurel and 
Harrison Avenue Schools; Francis 
Pfaff, Janitor of Indian N e c k 
School; Joseph Schohck, Janitor of 
Harbor Street School; Wmiam 
Spargo, Janitor of Stony Creek 
School; Oscar Potts, Janitor of 
High and Junior High Schools; Ed
ward Tbbln, Janitor of High and 
Junior High Schools. 

. V— '— 

DRAINAGE PROJECT 
NEARS COMPLETION 

AT GRANITE BAY 

Mrs. Catherine Wadstrom, who 
passed away Saturday at the home 
of Mrs. Anna Ericson of Chestnut 
Street was 92 years of age. She was 
born at liarpes, Finland, and had 
lived In Branford for 61 years. She 
was a member of the Tabor Luth
eran Church and Narpes Soclotyl 

She Is survived by two nieces, 
Mrs. Alblna Carlson ot New York 
and Miss Anna Spellman of Bran
ford; and two cousins, Mrs. Chris
tina Osterholm and Peter Johnson, 
both of Branford. 

Prayers wore held Tuesday at 2 
P. M. In the mortuary home of 
W. S. Clancy ti Sons in West Main 
Street. Funeral services were held 
In Tabor Lutheran Church at 2:30 
with tho Rev. A. T. Bergqulst, pas
tor of the church officiating. In
terment was In Tabor Cemetery. 

Mrs. Raymand Qulnn of New 
Haven sing "Lead Kindly Light," 
and "There Is a Gate That Stands 
Ajar. 

Bearers were, Oscar Totts, Peter 
Johnson Oscar Wadstron Uno 
Sundblad, Erlck Smith and Charles 
Smith. 

Yesterday's work completed tho 
first part ot a WPA drainage pro
ject at upper Granite Bay which 
Included laying pipes In the vicini
ty of the John Bartrow house tor-
rest and Union Streets. 

Upon instructions ' from Wash
ington to put WPA riien into de
fense work the project was com
pleted by five or six town em
ployees. V 

Realizing that the. pipe line on 
Union Street should- be extended 
to Grove Street tho selectmen in
structed the workmen to continue 
to that point whore a catch basin 
win complete that .tiort of the 
drainage work in (ir&nlte Bay. 

Original plans called tor more 
work nearer Main Street to include 
swamp drainage, a catch basin and 
dry hydrant. 

V 

RECTOR EXHIBITS 
COATS OP ARMS 

There were 53 present at the last 
Rotary Club meeting Including 14 
visiting Rotarlans. In place of the 
speaker who was unable to be pres
ent because of Illness the Rev. 
Frederic R. Murray, rector of Trin
ity Church gave a talk on his hob
by, "Heraldry," in which he ex
hibited coats of arms and explained 
their moaning. 

V̂ — 
There is little encouragement in 

the condition of Thomas O, Plshcr 
who is seriously 111 at 'his honfe a t 
Bryan Road. 
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